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BlastsTear Out
Long SectionO
TexasPipeline

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 12 (A') A rumbling Herles of explosions
blew out h'carly 40 mllc of the Shell Pipe Lino company' h mnln
connectionnear hero shortly before m. today.

Karly reports Indicated only ono perion was Injured, not serious-
ly, when sections of tho pipeline gave way. Tho line extend from
Wink, Tex., to Chicago, passingthrough Northwest Texas.

N6 cnliiio' was given for the explosion, but an employe at the
Oklahoma pump station sold tho line was being droned by a scraper
rammed through the plpo by compressed air.

Tho Injured man was Roy II. Drlnkley, Wichita Falls WPA work-

er, whoso automobile was caught by one of tho blasts where the lino
crosses under U. S. Highway 370 ten' "miles south of here. Four com--,

pany employes Inspecting tho line escaped Injury.
Brlnkley, not seriously hurt, said the blasts raced along the Unci

o rapidly that ho knew of the disasteronly when We pavement ly

buckled, tossedhis automobile Into the air and dropped It back
Into a leaping hole.

"THo breathwas Juiocked out of soon could, man
aged to crawl out of tho car. heard more explosions to the south
acrossthe railroad tracks (Fort Worth & Denver Cltj)."

Jlmmle Young, state highway
conversationwith ono of tho men regarding the four who escaped

unhurt Three of them were riding In car along the right-of-wa- y

and the fourth was walking when blast hurled the car Into the air
and It came down on one side, the state officer said.

Windows rattled and houses were shaken In the vicinity of Hen-
rietta, 10 miles southeastof here, when long section of the line burst
out of the ground and was reported bj witnesses to be "standing on
end"

Sections of tho pipeline gate way every SO to GO feet along the
rlght-of-w- nj from pump station 10 miles southwestof Wichita Fulls
to an undeterminedpoint northeastward Several blasts were plainly
felt In Ilurhburnett, 30 miles north of Wichita Falls.

Information from thepump station two miles west of Itynn, Okla,
Indicated the explosion did not extend that far, placing the limits of
the blust at 40 miles, the distance between 11 un and the pump sta-

tion near here. It was not et known exactl) how near K)an the last
blast occurred.

Reports at Henrietta the blast extended Into Archer count).
At Tulsa, Shell OH conipnm officials said first reports Indicated

the line was damagedfor about 40 miles Officials there and at Hous-
ton said t'"y only had meagerreports, hut that an aerial suro) was
being made. They could give no cause

The district superintendent'soffice nt Colorado City said an In-

terruption along the companj's telephone line was Interferring with
check-u- p on tho extent of the bloRt

C. C. Ingram, pipeline superintendentof the Shell companj's Gulf
Const division at Houston,said the report bridge carrying the pipe-
line across the Red rler had been destroyed apparentlywas erroneous,
since the line ran under the rier

SanFransicoBallet To
Appear Here Jan. 24

Attraction Booked
By Band Roosters

Club
BU Spiing had in stoie toda

om of the winter seasoni ttai,e
pit "ontatlons the San Francisco
Opeia Ballet, considered one of the
finest attractions evei to be
brought to this area

Arrangements for the Ballet
performance to lie hi id at the
municipal auditorium on the
ew-nln- of JanunTj 24 were
completed Monday by an ad-

vance representntieand a com-

mitter representing the Band
Roosters dub, which organiza-
tion will lie sponsor The San
Francisco unit is plaing here
on a percentage busls, and all lo-

cal proceeds will go to the fund
for bund uniforms.
Tin San Francisco Opeia Ballet

an Integial pait of the coast
cit s annual opeia piescntations,
and kept permanentlyoiganlzed,
making touts out of opeia season.

won high acclaim on the
west coast, and this eai mak-
ing a nationwide tour The date
heie was available, because of

booked at El Paso and
Houston

William Chrlstensen Is ballet
master anil Janet Heed piemleie
dunseuse with the tioupe Othets
in the company aie Jacqueline
Mai tin, Ronal Chetwooct, Zelda
Nevina, Merle Williams, Deane
Ciockett, Maria Toxanya James
Starbuck, Peggy Batua and Zoya
Leporsky. Gaetnno Merola gen- -

See BALLET. Page 8, Col 2

You Want
Everything

In newspaperthat comes to
your homo every day, you want

and are entitled to lecdve
ALL the news.

The Herald hus Associated
Press worldwide news to keep
you Informed, UP TO THE
LAST MINUTE, on happenings
everywhere.

It has comics for the ohlldien.
serial story and a orosswoid

puzzle; special Hollywood and
Now York featuie artloles, edi-

torials.

It has complete sports page,
and woman' puge that reflects
all the town's social activities
It carries AND NO OTHER
PAPER CAN GIVE YOU THIS

complete coverageon all the
events at homo. LOCAL NEWS
Is first with YOU. and It is flret
With THE HEHA&D.

All this at special rate now!
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Boy, 13.Hero
Of Bus Wreck

LIVINGSTON Dec 12

Thiitecn eai old Ralph Warien
today was acclaimed the hcio of
n school bus wreck which put 27

childien in Livingston hospitals
last night seon of them with scil-ou-s

huits
Tlie youngster scramb'el out

of a pile of children, tossed Into
a heap when the bus turned over,
and cut a switch through which
gasoline was spilling close to the
ictlms
Some of the children were blis-

tered bj the gasolltre
The bus en loute to Livingston,

was denying 54 passengeiswhen
went out of contiol and skidded

into soft sand on a highwaj neai
Choate9 The diivei, George Lilly,
suffcied a fiactured neck, and was
in a hospital

He revealed he had onlj eight
dajs to go before getting a new
bus. The arrival of the new

had been expected by
Thanhsgilng.
Most seilously huit In the crash

weie Lela Damon, 18, who under-won- t
an opeiation foi internal

Marie Angel, 17, bioken ribs
and fiactured slcull, Billy Angel
13, biokon libs, Helma Plackor,
19, fiactuied skull, Beulah Angel,
ear injury; Not mat J. Rlchaidson,
head injuries, John Richardson,
Ji , head injuiies, and Blllie Bailey
16 fractuied libs and neck and
chest injuries

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Mrs M. E Banett, ploneei Big

Spring woman who suffeied a
broken hip while visiting In La
mesa, was able to be removed fiom
the hospital itieie to tho home of
her son, Waltei Barrett Monday
evening She appealed to be test-
ing betlei

Weather
WEST TEXAIs l'nrtl cloud,

i older tonight; Wednesday purti)
cloudy, colder In south portion

EAST TEXAS Cloud to purtl
cloudy tonight und Wednesday;
lulcler In west and north portions
tonight; colder Wedneoduy.
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RUSSIA IGNORES
FILM STAR DIES
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DOUGLAS FATRDANKS

C--C Campaign 1

WorkersGet
GoodResults

Informal reports at noon Tues-
day indicated that the annual
membership invitation of the cham-
ber of commerce was meeting with
good response over the city

While there wie no reports on
the number of new members en
listed In tho oiganlzation, several
team captains said that they were
batting 100 per cent so far

Accordingly, a "vlctorj dinner"
was planned for 7 S0 p. m. Wed
nesday nt the Settles with eer
new member of the chamberto
bo Invited a special guest. The
losing group of those command-
ed bv Pat Kenney and V. A.
Merrick will pay for the winners,

was announced.
At an open smoker Monday eve-

ning seeral people looked at the
chamber and Its piogiam, discuss
ing projects pro and con. Charles

JScthe need of oil field roads, E V.
Spence t&uchcd on paving, Dr P.
W Malone, Dr E O. Ellington, R

Schermeihom B.'Rengan, Cliff
Wilej, Jimmy Greene, Charles Sul-

livan R R McEwen and Dr E
Hogan also spoke briefly Music
was furnished by the West Tex-ans- ,

trio composed of Mr R E
Blount, Ruby Bell and Clarinda
Maiy Sanders

Approximately 75 men weie on
hand for the smokci session

SCHOOLS GET MORE
STATE MONEY PRIOR
TO TH HOLIDAYS

AUSTIN, Dec 12 iJl) For the
first time In history, Texas schools
will lecelve a $5 payment on the
$22 per capita student apportion
ment before Christmas.

Announcing the payment, Super
intendent L. A. voods said the
office force would have to work
en time to calculate and write
checks for 7 000 schools to get out
the money prior to the holidays

The announcement came after
Compti oiler Gcoigc H Sheppard
stated the available school fund
contained approximately $7,700,000
due to early paymentof ad valorem
taxes which, for the first time,
weie subject to discount paid in
advance

HOUSTON HOLDUP
MEN CAPTURED

HOUSTON, Dec. 12 UP) Two
men who tried to rob a Houston
woman and her daughtei by hold
ing knives to theli throats weie
captuied last night by a hunter
armed with a shotgun

The men leaped on the car of
Mis Flank Teipe and her daugh
tei, Miss Maigueiite Terpe, when
they stopped foi u tiafflc light.

The men demanded money, and
the women scieamcd. The lobbeia
diopped their weapons and fled,
but C E. Bell, diivlng home oftei
a hunt, snatched lip his gun,
jumped out of his cat and gave
chuse

lie stopped tlie pair about a
block away and coVLied them with
tho giin until police lived

RangeConditionsIn
Texas Unchanged

AUS1IN, Dec 12" UP) Texas
lunges enteied December un-

changed from Nov. 1 conditions
Tlio U S. departmentof ugilcul

tuie said reports from all sections
indicated &u aotuge condition of
73 per cent of normal. Good rains
were received In much of the
plateau area and In Central and
West Texas but the balance of the
state was dry on Dec. 1,

Range feed prospectB, while Im-

proved locally, were not genetally
fayorable.

cattle Wers in about average
flesh Dec. in moat areasbut were
reported In poor condition In local
dfF areas, Sheep were in about
avera'gocondition oyer tnoit of the

i important pkUequ area..v--

ScreenStar
FairbanksIs

DeathVictim
Henri Attack Fntnl To
Celluloid Idol Of
Former Years

HOLLYWOOD, Dec." 12
(AP) Douglas Fairbanks,
Sr., who leaped to film fame
with his spectacular acro-

batics, died in bed today of
heart attack. He was 56.

The dashing Don Juan, for lfH

Tears the ranking male star of
pictures, succumbed after a day's
illness at his beach home in neaiby
Santa Monica.

At his bedside wers his widow,
the former Lady Sylvia Ashley, and
his brother, Robert His son,
Douglas. Jr., was called a few
minutes befoie Fairbanks died at

m, but had not reached the
house.

In contrast to his career, his
life in recent months hadbeen
quiet and retiring. He was soen
occasionally at Hollywood func-
tions and only Inst Saturdn), In
the best of spirits, attended a
football game.
He dtd not complain of Illness

until Monday morning, but cvn
when he suffcied a slight heart

in the afternoon physicians
did not consldci his condition
serious They Ordeied him to bed
for an Indefinite lost

Fail banks loved tiavel, and his.
ocean jaunts nftvr he wed Mnry
Pickfoid, the outstanding feminine
star of the scieen in 1920, can led
them ficquently to far places

Their miirrlnge was considered
ldj Hie. They formed the chief
argument that marriage and
screen careerscould be simultan-
eously successful But six years
ago, rumors began to circulate
that all was not well between
them Flnull Marj confirmed
them, and sued for dltorce,
charging "gretloim mental suf-

fering" and declaring that her
married life for several ears had
been "Increasingly unhappy

iiuvu utuu u tca.auii iui liie-iiU- i

Only a row months later, Holly
wood was suipiiscd when Loid
Anthony Ashley-Coope- d Ashlej
filed suit foi divorce in London
against Lady Ashley, a foi mei
musical corned stai, naming Fan
banks Fairbanks and Lady Ash
ley were married in Maich, 193b

The Demer-bor- n, Fairbanks
earl showed a liking for Shake-
speare. When he was 17, his fam-
ily moved to Isew York and he
went on the stage A newspaper
critic of the period wrote of a
performance with Frederick
Uarde that the "supporting corn-pa-n

was had but worst of all
was Douglas Fairbanks." There
was a brief interlude while he
wciit Into a Wall Street broker-
age house in a salesman,but he
was back on the stage shortI
Successes, such as 'The Pit

heo FAIRBANKS, Puge 8, Col 2

Cotton Prices
Hiked By War

NEW YORK, Dec. 12 .!) A
war-buln- g scramble todaj sent
the price of cotton up almost $2
a bale In one of the most active
markets of the year.

The sudden advancelate In tlie
session caused profit selling
which resulted In a slight set-
back from top levels

NEW YORK, Dec 12 ijl'i Cot
ton climbed to a pak a "wai
baby' today, teaching Ui highest
pi ices In seveial yeois In domestic
and foielgn maikets

In the New York Cotton Ex-
change, contracts at one time
reached levels $1 a bale above
previous closings, making the
best marks since mtd-101- Since
just before the war the price has

See COTTON, Puge 8, Col S

CLKVKLAND. Dec. I tfl")

Col. Leonard P. Ayres Is cheerful
,about 1010 business prospects.

Industrial production will be
Indexed around 110, againstabout
103 this jeur, he said today, and
national Income will attain some
71 billions agulnst 1030's 60 bi-
llons.

The Cleveland rconoijilst, who
calculates lie lias batted J4J0 In
the 17 j ears ho (uut mudo such
annual predictions, said "the war
and the comug political cam-
paign make confident forecast-Jn- g

Impossible,"
Nevertheless lie predicted--liulldlng-r

contructa .pwbablj
larger than thustf of arty, preti
ou "recovery eaf,' and the larj;
est since 930.

MercksHdlse luipdtis uvt$r

RedsPushTwo
In Effort

Invaders 40 Miles Within Border,
Positions Won At Great Cost

HELSINKI, Deo, 12'tK Tho Rod Invaders of Finland, operating
from denrl-wo- n footholds 40 miles within tho border, pressed today
two sopnrato campaigns,cither ono of which If completed might
bring Finland to her knees,

Tho newer of these parallel offotuhet took shape along the Icy

shore of Lako Ladoga nnd In the lake-dott- ed country to the north,
where numerically superiorSoviet Russian forces were bent on round-
ing the northern part of Lako Ladoga to outflank tho stubbornde-

fenders of tho Karllan Isthmus.
Tvtcho days of attack by planes, tanks, artillery and Infantry had

failed to crack tho Isthmus defenses between Lake Lndoga and the
Oulf of Finland tho Manncrhclm line according to the Finnish com--
mnnd, nnd the Russian strategists

FIRST DONATION
MADE HERE FOR
FINN RELIEF

First donor In Dig Spring to
tho Finnish relief fund being
headed up by former President
Herbert Hoover, and In which
newspapers of the nntlon uro
cooperating, came to The Hcr-al- d

office Tuesday from Dr. T.
M. Collins, who sent in $1.

The Herald Is complying with
tho request of Hoover that news-
papers accept contributions for
tho Finns' relief. AMth arrange-
ments for voluntary administra-
tion and through press coopera-
tion It Is hcllcicd tho funds can
reach tho distressed citizens of
Finland with a minimum over-
head.

Donations received here will
lie forwarded promptly to il

headquartersOthers who
wish to mako a contribution are
jnxited to send their money to
The Herald, earmarking for
the "Finnish Rtllef Fund."
Checks Should be made out In
that manner.

Rev.R. E. Dav
Syffers Stroke

Condition, of Rev R E Day, for-me-i

pastor Jiers and who was

stricken with paralysis at his home
In Poit Arthur Monday,
thought Tuesday noon to be sllght- -

impiovctl
Rev Daj, who resigned his

pnstorate of the First Buptlst
church hero to accept one with
the First Baptist church In Fort
Arthur April 15, 1037, was said
to be In a critical condition, how-

ever. Little hope had been held
for his recovery after the stroke
Monda. Tuesday he had regain-

ed partial use of his voice.
Rev and Mrs Morris Day, who

have been in California w;here he
was stationed as a chaplain in the
aimy, were visiting his fathci at
the time. Mi and Mis Theo Ash
went from Abilene to be with her
fathei and Mrs E. V. McCollum
Houston, another daughtei, also
went to Poit Aithui

Rev Day came to Big Spring
Nov 9, 1030 and seived pastoi
of the Baptist congregation for
mole than six years duilng which
he succeeded In effecting a rtfl
nanclng of the chuich building
debt

ACCIDENTALLY KILLS
YOUTH, TAKES OWN
LIFE IN REMORSE

ELIZABETH, Pa, Dec 12

Detective Frank Rltz re
ported that Scoutmaster Daniel
Hackett, 29, accidentally klllec
Norval Han Ison, ai old boy
scout, then shot himself to death
In icmorBe over tho tingedy.

The victims were Insepaiable
companions, said Rltz and uppai
ently weie examining a 22 i

at llaakett's home preparatory t

a hunting trip when the youth was
slain last night by a bullet thiough
the head.

than 'SO, exports probably high-
er.

Departmentstore sales higher
than '30 but lower than '37.

Railroad freight loadings prob-
ably exceeding 1099's, but by less
than 10 per cent.

Outputs of Iron nnd ttcel prob-
ably not vorjlng by more than
12 per cent from 1030's.

Automobile production likely
within 10 per cent of this year's.

Commodity price Intuition Im-
probable,

New all-tim-e Ugh records like;
ly for petroleum relliilng, elec-

tric power output, tobiicco prod-
ucts, airplane production,

Wage, payments within four
Hr cent of , J9J7, wien th'ey

reached peak ieveljf since degres-
sion's bottom.

EconomistAyres CheerfulAbout
BusinessProspectsFor 1940

MEDIATION
Campaigns

To ConquerFinns

may have decided n flanklnr
maneuver held tho greater chance
of success.

Finnish communique told of
withdrawal ycstciday fiom Pltkar-nnta- ,

a railway terminus about 40

miles within Finland on the
Ladodoga shore, peimitting Rus-
sian occupation of tin town

Still furthci north, the resort
town of Tohojarvl was the scene

HELSINKI, Dec U CT) Fin-
nish military authorities an-

nounced tonight Finnish troops
hadstoppeda large scale Russian
of fcnil o along the eastern front
lealng tho Rtutslan "dead llng
In heaps beforo our positions."

of nn engagement in which the
Finns said thch foo was turned
back with heavy losses

About 400 miles north of Lake
Ladoga, 'tho other principal
strategy of the Russians to
Unite across Finland to tho
Swedish border and tho head of
tho Gulf of Bothnia was fur-
thered Russian capture of
bulla, alio 40 miles within the
border.
This spcaihcad was about a fifth

of tho ay aciossmiddle Finland
Defenso foi ecu In that legion

weie withdiawlng slowly Into foi-tst-

fiom which thej could put uj
stlffcr resistance.
At Soumussulml,midway between

tho Lake Ladoga offensive and the
Salla di Ivc, the Invaders ucre le--
poited to haesuffeiedothei heavy
losses

Finnish military adt Ices pic-
tured tho withdrawals as "strat--

'vctlc- - nccotdui.-4rilhr- i' leaving
uniortiitcd areasto trie Russians
and solidifying Finnish strength
In d fortifications
Official Finnish sources said

thieo fourths of the Russian cas
ualtics far In the wai had been
caused by exposme and cold.

ADVANCE RLl'OHTED
COPENHAGEN, Dec. 12 UV) --

The concspondentof the Stock-
holm Aftonbladet today lepoitcd
jtussian troops in Finland were
advancing xapldly near Suomus
Balml where a soviet force driv-
ing westward at Finland s narrow
est point.

His report was telephoned from
Hjiy, 13 miles wot of Suomus
salmi

Nearby Hyiynsalmi has been
cleared of civilians and taken over
by the Finnish military major
engagement Is expected In the
region shortly, he said

Highways of the east central
part of Finland weie ciowdcd with
refugees

Anna Belle Edwards
To Be Honor Girl
At Stock Show

FORT WORTH, Dec 12 LP)

Seven beauties of tha Texas-Ne-

Mexico ranges hao accepted In
vltations to be. ranch gill honoi
guests at the 1040 Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock show
John Davis, secietaty-manage-r,

said today
Included In the list of seven la

Mlis Margaiet Owni of Ozona
whose selection to lepicsent the
sheop and goat raisers was an
nounced at the Texas Sheep and
Gout association convention heic
last week

The other girls tach with a cat
tle family tradition, are Miss Anna
Belle Edwards, Big Spring, Miss
Elveina Criswell, Thiockmorton,
MUs Daisy Chambers, Lovlngton
N M ; Miss Mary Ann Green Al-

bany, Miss Blllie Marie Miller,
Coleman,and Miss Margaiet Stock-still- ,

Pampa

TEMPERATURES HERE
SKID 27 DEGREES

blast of north wind putting a
check on balmy weather swept In
on the Big Spring country Tues
day, with temperatures at the air
port dropping from a Monday high
of 60 degrees to a morning low of
S3,

Colder weather with prevailing
cloudiness was predicted for the
area tonight and Wednesday,
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Dr. W. C. Welch, n chiroprac-
tor, was Jailed at Port Arthur
and charged with the abduc-
tion for rnnsom of a friend's
son, 11-- ) car-ol- d Irwin Mingle.
The jouth escaped after being
taken from his homo and
bound In a cabin loft. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo )

Long Illness
Is FatalTo
J.L. Thomas

lengthy Illness reiultcd In the
death, Tuesday morning, of John
Louie Thomns, lesldont of Big
Spring for 20 years nnd a long
time manager of the Western
Union office here. Mr, Thomas,
63, succumbed at .11:30 a. m. nt
his home, 611 Nolan street.

Native of Magnolia, Ark , Mr.
Thomascame hero as a Western
Union associate, and was man-
ager of the .local office for 13
years beforo his retirement. He
was a member of the Masonic
BIuo lodge, and was long-tim-e

member of the Preshjtcrlan
church,serving as an cider of tho
local church.
Suivivors are his wife, Mrs Cas

sie Thomas, a daughter, Mrs
Homer Daniels of Pasadena, Calif,
and a son, Moses Thomas of Abi
lene.

Funeral arrangements,under dl
lection of the Ebcrley Funeral
home, weie Incomplete, pending
word from the daughtei In Call
fornla Active pallbearers have
been named to Include) Dr E O
Ellington, T. Currie, Wlllard
Sullivan, Emll Fahrcnknmp, J. C
Matthews and Elmer Boatlcr

Rep.MapesOf

Michigan Dies
NEW ORLEANS, Dec 12 (7P

Tho congicsslonal committee which
met heie yestorday to hear test!
mony on the Colo bill which would
authoilze federal control of the po- -

oleum Industry decided to ad
Jdurn Its hearing today following
the sudden death of Rep Carl E
Mapes

Rep. William P. Cole (D-M-

author of the bill, and chairman
of the house Inteistate and foreign
commeice subcommittee conduct
lug the hearing, announced he
would accompany tho body of his
late colleague back to Grand Rap-Id- s,

Mich, leaving at 1 p. to
day

ItepresentutlveMapes, 64, who
was lu good hea'th jestcrday,
was found seriously ill at 0.45

in. today by employes of the
Roosevelt hotel, who hud been
notified by the telephone opera-
tor that the telephone connection
was open.
The congiessmon was dressed

and said he was suffering pains of
tho heart. A nuise and doctor were
summoned, and the congtessman
gained some relief. Ho suffered an
other selzuro at 6:48 a. m. however,
and died suddenly at m.

"I wish was at home" were
his last words, accordingto Rep-
resentative Cole, who said the
other members of tho subcommit-
tee, RepresentativesKelly (D-M- ),

Pearson und Wolver-to- n
(U-NJ-), would 'return to

their homes or to Washington
unless, they proceeded lb Grand
Rapids,
Mapes took leadingpari In yes

terday's session,closely questioning
w. , ..W...1' , ,

i no uexas jianroau commission on
tha effect lie thought; Illinois pro
duction might haveon the market--
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OFFER
Time Expiries

OnLeagueBid
i4 wi;,v sf

ResolutionBeing
DraftedTo Expel '

Moscow Govt".
rT A

GENEVVDec, 12 (AT?T
The 24-ho- ur deadline for a1 re-
ply to tho League of iNatifjn'a '
offer to mediate the Russian
Finnish war passed today
without reply from the 'So-
viet Union.' -

r
The deadline was p. m. (11, a.

m. CST) but officials said consid-
eration still would ba given are--
ply If It wore received later.

Nevertheless at p. m. tho
league committee considering

Finland's appeal for aid began
drafting report to tho leagueas-
sembly which would condemn .Rus-
sia as an aggressor.

Tlie committee adjournednear-
ly two hours later after adopting
five pages of Its report to tha,
lengue assembly. Delegatessaid
this part Included condemnation
of Russia as an aggressor! Lut
did not suggest whnt steps the
league should take.
Tomorrow's public session bl thi

assembly was set for 10 a. m.
Although the commttteo mcotin

was closed, United States vlct
Consular Donald D, Edgar WaB ad-
mitted as an observer.

Indications pointed to adoption
of the condemnation of Russia

a large majority In tho as-
sembly. Argentina then plans to
propose Russia's expulsion.

It was deemed likely this pro-
posal also would go through.
Russian souicca Indicated If this

hnppened Russia would break off
relations with both Britain end
Frnncc, unless thoso nations beat
them to tho draw.

Reports circulated that 'Franca
would break diplomatic ''relations
with Russia and closo tha soviet
embassy in Paris If the league ex--
pels Russia. " ,

Tho move for expulsion, lint
launched by Latin American
members, was gaining pound(OS
tho Finns, who heretofore;he
declined t6tato'tlioIrMetg3t-cornln- g

It, swung their support
behind It
Ficnch squrccs called the Rus

sian embassy In Paris "tho center
of a web" of undergroundFrench
communist activity.

Thoy reported Premier Daladler,
whoso government has outlawed
cut: uijiiuiiuuisi pany in crance,
was determined to close tho em-
bassy and would use the league,
ouster as an opportunity to act.

With the reservationthere was
a fulnt chance tliat Moscow
might accept mediation, Britain
was reported to Iuue promised
planes and the French guns to
help the Finns.

The promisesof aid weremade,
It was said, with the hope the
Finns could hold out until sup-
plies could be sent through Nor-
way and Sweden. , ,

Promises' of munitions vrcra
backed up bjuthcpiedgo of nUratc,
wheat and beef from Latin Ameri-
can countries, which displayed "a
united front to declare Russiaan
aggressor and oust her from tho
league, should the mediation offer
be rejected

NAZIS REPULSED BY
BRITISH TROOPS ,t

PARIS, Dec. 12 OP) British
troops were disclosed today to
have tepulsed an attack by thrco
sections of Nazi troops In the first
reported direct engagementon tha
western front between British and
Germans.

Military dispatchessaid the Brit-
ish threw back tho GermansSun-
day in an attack south of Busch-
dorf, near the Moselle 'valley, In
tho sector recently taken over by
British "Tommies."

Comparatively heavy Getman
losses won reported.

The British reported no dead,
wounded or prisoners.'

Christmas Gift
De Luxe!

We know of no gU that would
bo more highly opprecldtecj.thafii,
recordings of the world's great--'
est music, available through
The Herald Muslo Appreciation
offei,

Vou can buy thesemasterpiece
for an averagecoid Qj pniy jc
per record, standatd.'or9fte pr

'tecord, deluxe, -
You can buy record Player
tlmt attachesto any radio far
suinuara,or 'J.ou aciur.e. type,).
These aro available to anyone,
but at J3 refund If all thV
symphonio works ore: purchased. A
Avallahtn nnw i aajj. r7l
Schubert, Beethoven M lttCT--Tana,wsnercompasttiotta will
be. rejeaied8tury, '-- ?

Come by The heW offlw s'ud
Inyestlgato this Hmkt Appswl
Hon offer, JMcMy of-- your
friends, would wsfeotna the. ""
wssstend the rjSvrd'pJsvyeu
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Auxiliary "Meets
'j In Circles For

Program
Inspirntionnl
SessionTo Be
IIcll Monday

"Ministerial rtnllef" wns the sub-

ject discussed )by tho First Pres
byterian Auxiliary when It met In

Ciicles Monday.
King's Daughtera

Mrs. J. O. Tomsltt wns program
leader when tho King's Daughtcis
clrclo met In her home Monday.
Mrs. R. V. Tucker Is chairman of
tho group and conducted tho busi-
ness. Circle of piayer wna held
and Christmas basketsiwlll bo fill
ed for needy families.

Mrs. Tamaltt presented each
member With alglft Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Fred Lcepcr
and Mrs. A. A. Porter, guests. Oth
ers picsent were Mrs. E. C. Boat--

ler, Mr. T N Rutherford, Mrs.
T. S. Currlc. Mrs W. C. Bnrnctt,
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. F.
H. Talbot

KuUi Circle
Mrs. E J Brooks wns program

leader and gave "The Church and
the Open Door" when Ruth Clrclo
met In the home of Mrs E. L. Bar--
rlck.

Mrs. D. W Webber, chairman

DON'T KEEP
ON SniffffBing and

SNEEZING!
t.without doing anythingabout it
Puta few dropsof Vicks up
eachnostril right away. Feci it go to
work. Notice how it relieves irri-
tation and stuffiness of a cold. This
treatment is successful because

is active medication contain-
ing several essentialrelief-givin- g

agentsplus cpne-dri-ne

and is All TOUt HOII

designed
for noseandupper
throatAnd what's
more, when usedin
time, ol VICKS -
fTomdevelop VATR0N01

ImiiiiBr iBBSLvBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiLvBBBBBBBBBBBB7'-J'- " v l

NO TOY FOR HER Little Zamlra b permitted toftouch,
the valuable Stradlvarlus violin owned by her famous father,
Yehudl Menuhln, but she'snot apt to eet It for a playthtnr. Tho
violinist and his wife, the former Nola Ruby Nicholas of Aus-

tralia, werevisiting New York when this picture wastaken.In bJ

rltht handMenuliln holds hU rare Guarnerlus.

gave the devotional on "Christian-
ity, tho Seeking Religion."

Refreshmentswere served with
Mrs. James Brooks assisting and
others present were Mrs. John
Watklns, Mrs. R. T. Davis, Mrs.
Nell HllUard and the hostess.

Dorcas Circle
Mrs. H. C Stlpp was hostess to

tho Dorcas circle when It met In

her homo for a program on "Min
isterial Relief."

Mrs. L. E. Parmley was program
leader and the devotional was giv
en by Mrs. D. A. Koons on "Chris
tianity, tho Seeking Religion. Mrs.
Koons also gave Bible readings.

Refreshmentswere served with
Mrs. W. F. Cushing assisting and
others presentwere Mrs. Raymond
Winn, Mrs. D. F. McConncll, Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, Jr, Mrs. J. C. Lane.
Mrs L. S. McDowell, Mrs R. C.

Strain, Mrs. W. E. Reyburn, n new
member, and Mrs. W. C. Ponder, a
guest

An Inspirational meet will do
held at 3:15 o'clock at the church
Monday for a Ministerial Relief
and Joy Gift program:

Eula May Todd spent the week
end visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Brlgance of Center
Point

Our Annual December
Discount and Inventory

Clearance

SALE
For A Limited Time Only!

10 to 25 Discount
on CASH and TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCES
FRIGIDAIRE, Electric Refrigerators
ZENITH RADIOS and GAS RANGES

Take advantageof this opportunity and use the SAVING on oth-
er CHRISTMAS shopping.

Carl Strom Home Appliances

CIFTS
EuiW-- L st jt.

Homemaker'sClass
Has Party In The
W. S .GarnettHome

Officers were hostesseswhen the
East h St. Baptist Homemaker's
class gave a Christmas party In

the home of Mrs. W. S. Garnett.
These Included Mrs. W. L. Sand-rldg-c,

Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. T. B.

Clifton and Mrs. Bob Wren.
Mrs. W. E. Martin told the

Christmas story and wns In

charge of the program. Anne Gar-

nett gave a Christmasreading and
Mary Alphene Page played an ac-

cordion solo. Sue Garnett and
Virginia Terry sang carols and
Mrs. Garnett read "American
Christmas.

A Christmas tree decorated the
room and gifts were exchanged
Others present wero Mrs. W. H.
Dudley, Mrs. James Barlow, Mrs
L. A. Coffee, Mrs. Sam. Moreland,
Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. Morris
Sneed. Mrs. A. F. Gllllland, Mrs. R.
M. Huff, Mrs. J. R. Petty, Mrs. L.
G. Malone, Mrs. W. T. Stewart,
Mrs. J. E. Miles, Mrs. Edgar String-fellow- ,

Mrs. J. J, Porter, Mrs. Den
ver Yates, Mrs. D. P. Thompson,
Mrs. Ollle Mae Walker, Mrs. Ber
tha Moore and a guest, Dorothy
Evelyn White.

Mrs. Carl Grant Gives
Talk To Y. W. A.

Mrs. Carl Grant, sponsor of the
West 4th St Baptist Y. W. A.,
spoke on "A Good Name" when
tho group met Monday evening at
the church.

Planswfite discussed for tho new
year and arrangements made to
hold a Christmasparty this week.

Attending were Winona Bailey
Frances Shank, Modena Murphey
Callio Sanders, Yvonne and Ber -

nico Weathcrly, Pearl Reed, Mary
Holley, Recva and Eula Hildreth
Constance Blissard and Mrs
Evelyn Smith of Fort Worth, a

charter member of the local Y
W, A., and La Homa Brown.

HAPPY
imT WILL AfMEMEft
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Iftrst Baptist Choir
To Give CantataAnd',
CandlelightService

The First Baptist church choir
will presenta cantata, "The Story
of Bethlehem," by William R.
Spenco, on Sunday venlng at tho
church In commemorationof tho
birth of Christ

The program Is under direction
of Mrs. Bruce Frailer and the Rev,
C E. Lancasterwill give tho scrip
tural service. Proceedingthe can
tata, which Is In two parts, a can
dlcllght processional to the accom
paniment of carols will be held.

"Holy Night," "O Little Town of
Bethlehem," "Carol of Pralso" and
'Joy To tho World" will be sung

by the choir in the candle lighted
ehurch ami then ,a scripture and
servlco will bo given. The offertory
will bo "Night Song," by Schurman
and followed by tho cantata. s

Mrs. Merritt And
Mrs. FrankBoyle
Review Book

Mrs. S. G. Merritt and Mrs.
Frank Boyle reviewed Mildrcu
Dodson McMurry's book "Con
straining Love" when the First
Baptist Woman's Missionary So-

ciety met at the church Monday
for an all-da-y meetingand covered
dish luncheon.

Tho book tells of the purpose of
tho Lottie Moon Christmas offer
ing taken each year by tho church
during tho Week of Prayer observ
ances and pointed out that the
money was used for printed lit-
erature, hospitals, training schools
and Bibles. Other chapters arc
devoted to tho work of the mis-

sionaries andtheir trials such as
tho bombing of the Stout Memorial
hospital in China.

Others attending were Mrs. F. F
Gary, Mrs. Cora Holmes, Mrs. W.
B. Buchanan, Mrs. J. F. Lancy,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs.
W. J. Alexander, Mrs. E. T. Smith
and Mrs. Inez Lewis.

Four Review Mission
Study Book At East
4th Street Baptist

Four reviewed tho book "Con-
straining Love" by Mildred Dodson
McMurry when tho East 4th Bap
tist Woman's Missionary Union
met Monday at the church for an
all-da- y meeting and covered dish
luncheon.

Those reviewing the book were
Mrs. S. L. Alexander of Midland,
Mrs. H. D. Bruce of Midland, Mrs.
Fred McPherson of Stanton and
the Rev. R. E. Dunham.

Mrs. J. E. Terry was In charge
of the business nnd Mrs. C. O.
Nalley had chargeof the luncheon.

Others present were Mrs. R. L.
Calllhan, Mrs. V. Phillips, Mrs. R
E. Dunham, Mrs. Marvin Sewell
Mrs. Flem Anderson, Mrs. Seth
Wehunt, Mrs. Johnny Reeves, Mrs.
A. W. Page, Mrs. W. D. Compton,
Mrs. Lex James,Mrs. Pat Adams

Mrs. L. A. Coffee, Mrs. L. L. Tel
ford, Mrs. Garland Sanders, Mrs
R. A. Humble, Mrs. S. N. Moreland
Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs. Hattlc
bpires, Mrs. Loy Thompson, Mrs
H. C. Burnett, A. B. Llghtfoot and
the Rev. Lloyd Corder.

Bluebonnet.Class To
Have Social Tonight

Bluebonnet class of First Chris-
tian church will meet at 7:30
o'clock at the church tonight for
a social.

93 Attend Baptist
Brotherhood Meet

The Men's Brotherhood of the
East Fourth Street Baptist church
had Its second meeting of the new
church year Monday at 7:30 p. m.
with PresidentDorman Kinard In
charge. There were 93 men and
young men of the church present.

Muslo was provided by the
"Melody Maids" of Station KBST
and a male quartet from the
Brotherhood membership. Speak
ers were Rev. Lloyd Corder, the
new pastor of the First Mexican
Baptist church, who spoke on Mis
sion work among1 the Mexican peo
ple; H. C. Burnett, who told of tho
work the church Is doing for the
local poor; David Turpln, who told
of the achievements of Sunday
school enlistment whereby the
whole "Bell Street Gang" came to
be active and loyal members of tho
Young People's Department, most
of them in his class; Rev. A. B.
Llghtfoot, assistant pastor of the
church, who spoke on "The Need
for Men In the Training Union";
and Gordon Rlmmer, who talked
on "My PersonalExperience In Be
coming a TiUier."

Guests of the elub were troop
four of the Boy Scouts with ten
members and two scout leaders.
They gave a demonstrationof the
work they are doing under the
sponsorship of this Brotherhood.
The Scout oath and law were pres
ented under thedirection of Mr,
Patton,

RAILROAD EXTENSION
WASHDjaTON, Vo. U UP)

The Interstate Commerce commis
sion authorized theAtchison, To--
peka Be BantaFo Railway company
today to construct a exten
sion, of Its 'Loving spur in Eddy
county, New Mexico. The extension
will serve potash deposits In the
county,

May wa make a suggestion! In
stead of the old routine gifts
handkerchief, perfumes, tOv be
individual this season. Give Vanity
jmir wngerje, up - Drana every
woman know and, recognizes. You
may purchaseVanity Fair,exclu-
sively at the LaMode In Bte Spring
.wfrom 79o to $7.00. Give Vanity
Fair, and be surayour sift will W

JappreclaUdl .(e4y.l

Methodists,Plan

For Christmas
Circle Parties

' Groups 'To facet
Next Monday For
Social Time

Planning to meet next Monday

in circles for Christmaspartiesand
having a World Outlook program,

tho First,Methodist Woman's MIs- -

sionaV society held circle meetings
Monday. '

Clrclo One

Mr. C. E. Thomas was In charge
of tho program when Clrclo One
met In. Ih'o home of Mrs. W. A.
Rlcker,' Mrs, G. W, Chowns, gave

the devotional. ,

Tho crroun voted "to have their
party next Mondayahd to finish
work for tho year December 18 at

meeting in the W A. Miller
home. ,

Refreshments wero" served by
Mrs. Richer and Mrs. J. B. Whlse-nan- t.

Others presentwere Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Mrs. M. Er Qoley Mrs,
Jake Bishop, Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mrs.
Dell Hatch, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs,
J. L. Hudson, Mrs. M. L. Mus--
grovo, Mrs. W. J. Bradley.

Circle Two
Mrs. H. G. Keaton was the prln

clpal speaker on the topic, "Our
Available Resources for Meeting
iho New Day," when Circle Two
met in the homo of Mrs. Arthur
Woo'dall.

Mrs. J. B. Plcklo gavo the devo
tional nnd Mrs. R. E. Satterwhltc
tho meditation.

Mrs. G. S. True will be hostess
at the Christmasaffair to bo held
next Monday. Refreshmentswero
served nnd others present were
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. W. R.
Philips, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs S.
H. Newberg, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mis.
V. H. Flewellcn and Mrs. True.

Circle Three
Mrs. C. L. Roden was hostess to

Circle Three when members met in
her home to discuss the World Out
look program and those taking
part were Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. H. M. Rowe
and Mrs. PascalBuckner.

Mrs. H. B. Matthews gave the
devotional and the prayer. Mis. H.
N. Robinson is to entertain next
week in her home.

Others present were Mis. Ray
Wilcox, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. E. D. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. C. R. McClenny and
Mrs. Joe Faucett

Circle Four
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, presidentof

the W. M. S., was guest of Ciicle
Four when It met in the home of
Mrs. Merle Dempsey. Mrs. J. V.
Birdwell gave tho devotional and
other reports wero given.

Others present weie Mrs. D. C.
Sadler. Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs.
Dempsey and Mis. Mcintosh

Young Woman s Circle
Mrs. B. E. Freeman gave the

scripture and meditation for the
Young Woman's cliclo when it met
m tho homa of Mrs. Garner Mc--

Adama.
Mis. Foster Gay spoke on

Bringing Korea to Christ" and
Mrs. W. P. Sullivan talked on
Pioneersof Education In Brazil."

Mrs. T. A. Pharr discusbed Scrv--
ng in the Heart of Africa." Mrs.
Fieeman told the stoiy of Scarrett
college and Mi J O. Haymes talk-
ed on "Gifts for Woild Wide Mis
sions."

Mrs. Gay assisted the hostess in
the serving. Mrs. W. P. Sullivan
will have the Christmas party in
her home. Others prcaent were
Mis. Haley Haines, Mrs. R. O.
McCllnton, Mrs. R. L. Piitchett,
Mrs. H. H. Stevens, Mrs. Glen Han
cock and Mrs. Pat Harrison.

Christian Council To
Hold Turkey Dinner
At Church Friday

Planning a turkey dinner f
next Friday at 11 o'clock at tht
church, tho Christian Council met
Monday nt tho church. Tho Coun
cil also decided to meet next Mon
day to pack a box for the Juliet
Fowler home in Dallas.

Mrs. J. L. Mllner was program
leader on the subject of Judaism
Mrs. C. A. Murdock talked on
"Conflict of the Apostles" and
Mrs. J. H. Gray told of "The
Popular Issue." Mrs. F. C, Robin-
son discussed "Martyrdom of Ste-
phen."

Mrs. R. A. Jordan gave the
prayer. Others present were Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs.
J. H. Stiff, Mrs. J. G. Coldlron, Mrs.
Jack Johnson, Mrs. G. C. Schur
man, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. W. M.
Taylor and Mrs. Harry Lees.

NEW YORK, Dec. 12 Iff) Dis-

tribution of. a $1,500,000 estate
hangs on a pencil-marke- d brown
paper shopping bag worth less
than a penny.

The bag, crumpled and torn, hod
lain, almost forgotten, for three
yean In tin box. Bu it may spell
wealth for an elderly ''"carpenter
whoie wife's cousin died In the
dusty basement of her Brooklyn
home Oct 30,' 1034.

The bag was offered yesterday
as e true copy of the last will of
Mis Louisa Herle, re-
cluse who had amasseda fortune
during her solitary life for her
real will was missing.

The carpenter, Edward Behind--

ler, told the etory of. the "paper
bag will" in surrogate'scourt His
wlf died last February,

la September, 1031, ScUlndler
aid, he and hl wife paid MUe

HUl a visit. The. elderly woman
asked them to March among her
Mttere4 belonging fo a. mei

' 1 &
art

1, f

Daily CalendarOf Wtck's Events
, TUESDAY

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority will meetat ,8 o'clock with Mary Burns,
!MQ run.

REBEKAH LODGE NO. SfU will meetat 7:30 o'clock at tha I.O.O.F.
Hall for a Christmas dinner.

,'PAST MATRONS CLUB or OJSLB. wilt meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Set-

tles hotel for dinner. Mrs, O. a Graves and Mrs. Charles Koberg
- will be hostessesand foUowing.the dinner the club will meetIn the

homo of Mrs. Koberg, 710 Runnels.
WEDNESDAY

CHILD'S STUDY CLUB will meetat 4 o'clock-l- n the home of Mrs. J.
E. Brigham, 1904 Runnels.

CENTRAL WARD will meet at o'clock at tho school.
MUSIC BTUDY CLUB will meetat 3:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
MOTHER SINGERSwin meetat 2 o'clock at tho First Baptist church

and Mrs. G. C. fcichurman, director, has urged that all attend as
work on new music will be started.

THURSDAY
WEST WARD will meet at o'clock at tho school.
ROYAli NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall for

election of officers.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS A, will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
EAST WARD A. will meet at 7:10 o'clock at tho school for a social

with both mothers and fathers Invited. 1,

FRIDAY
LONE STAR LODGE will meoUat 2130 o'clock "at tho W.O.W. Hall.
HTV nOTINTT MEninAT. ATrviTAA-R- iw!li ment nl 12:30 o'clock at

the Settles hotel for luncheon and Big Spring unit will net asi
nosKss cnapicr 10 mo omencounues. 01 rs. n. wuou anu iuij.
G. a True will bo hostesses. '

SENIORHYPERION'CLUB win met at 3 o'clock Jn the home of Mrs.
C W. Cunningham,1102 Scurry.

PlflLATHEA CLASS of First Methodist church will meet at o'clock
at the Settleshotel for Christmasbanquet.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCHj wllltglve turkey dinner at li o'clock
at the church.

Looks At
IN A.CLOUD OF DUST

By Nellie Morris
rubllshcd, by Mathl, Von Nort

ana iM.race 9zsw.

Life on a range In West Texas
before the turn of the century Is
the theme of the book "In A Cloud
Of Dust," Just releasedby Mathls,
Van Nort and Company. Written
by a former Big Spring woman and
a newspaper woman, the story
should be interesting to most West
Texans.

Beth Miller, the heroine, goes
away to college and or her return
marries her childhood sweetheart.
Her life on the ranch with the
drouth, dust storms and cattle
thieves Is a sharp reversal of her
life in college.

Finally, deserted by her husband
and left with their child to raise

History Of Music
DiscussedBy
W. R. Dawes

The history of music In the
Episcopal churches was discussed
by W. R. Dawes Monday night at
a meeting of the St Anne's club
of the St. Mary's Episcopal church
htld at the parish house.

Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr., gave tho
devotional and means of raising
funds was discussed. Hostesses
were Mrs. Ruth Staha and Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen.

Guests were Mrs. Oliver C. Cox
and Mrs. Charles Koberg. Others
present were Mrs. Pollard Run
nels, Mrs. Jack Piatt, Florence and
lone McAlUter, Mrs. John Griffin.

Mrs. D. F. Painter
ReceivesLifetime
W.M.S. Membership

Mrs. D. F. Painter. 600 Gregg,
was honored with a life member
ship pin and certificate to the
Woman's Missionary Society of
Methodist churchesat the Sunday
morning services at the First
Methodist church here.

Tho presentation was made by
Mrs. Fox Striplin, who madea talk
praising Mrs. Painter forher work
in the church and the servicedono.
Mis. Painter, who until the last
four years was an active worker
in the W. M. S., was one of the
early members of the church, al-
though not charter member. Due
to an Injury receiveda few years
ago, Mrs. Painter is unable to at-
tend every meeting of the W.M.S.
as she did some forty years ago
when the church was Just begin-
ning. Tho honor was In recogni-
tion of this early service to the
church.

WHO'S WHO ON

THE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.,

have returned from El Paso and
were accompanied home by their
son, BUI, who is recuperating from
Influenza.

Roselle Stephens, a member of
Alpha Delta Pi sorority at S.M.U..
spent the weekend In Austin as the
guest of Kay Hembrlck, T.U. stu-
dent, and a former resident here.
The girls attended theSonja Helnl
review In Houston Saturday fol
lowing a dance In Austin Friday
night

gage, then went out shopping.
As the couple hunted, they dls

covered an envelope marked "last
wiU of Louise Herle." Hurriedly,
the wife snatchedup bag from
the floor and, in the dimly lighted
basement room, copied the will
which left U00.000 to charities and
the remainderof the estate toMrs,
Schlndler and four cousins;

They put the copy away. Then
Miss Herle died. Her will could not
be found.

But a month later, the couple
turned the paper bag will over to
attorneys, and the present court
proceeding resulted.

MPWtL ypuRxMAsmt

Note On PaperBag Is Major Factor
In Distribution Of Big Estate
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New Books
and Tho ranch to run, Beth
achieves a philosophy of life and
thought that sustainsher through
many hardships.

The book deals chiefly with tho
problems that ranch women h- --

to faco in those early times and
of the part women played In the
development of the west.

With neighbors situated miles
away, no doctors or schools or
churches, the woman of the family
had to be nurse, teacher andmin-
ister to the household and as such
wa9 the fount from which tho rest
of the family drew In times of
stressand trouble.

While lacking In character for-
mation and sometimes vague in
tho mechanical processes of plot
construction, the story neverthe-
less an Important document on
local color and history of the early
part of the century In West Texas.

MW.
The book Is on sale at Cunningham--

Phillips Drug store.

Herbert A. Wise and Glen Boles
are completing a play based upon
the life of Thomas Jefferson, his
principles and ideals, and hie strug
gles to bring them to realization.
Three producershave already ex-

pressed more than passing interest
in he script, and Random House
expects to publish the play In book
form at the time of Its production.

One of the most Interesting
chaptersIn "What's Your Allergy, '

Just published, deals with asthma
and its cures. George Hexter, one
of its had a date with
his publishers. Random House, to
discuss advertising for the book on
Tuesday. When he failed to ap-
pear, his secretary was called to
the phone. "Mr. Hexter won't be
able to see you today," she ex
plained, "His asthma has laid him
low again!"

Philip Van Doien Stern has de-

livered the complete manuscriptof
his new book. "The Life and Let
ters of Abraham Lincoln," to his
publisher. Random House, who
will lssuo the book in Februaiy
Incidentally, the dramatization of
Mr. Stern's "The Man Who Killed
Lincoln," Is scheduled to reach
Broadway the same month.

Miss Billings And
J. D. McGregory
Marry In Stanton

MOORE, Dec. 12 (Spl) Miss
BeaunaBillings and J. D. McGreg- -

ory were married at Stanton at 7

o'clock Friday evening with the
justice of peace of Martin county
reading the ceremony.

The bride wore a royal blue crepe
dress with black accessories.

Mrs. McGregory is the daughtci
of Mr. and Mrs. Billings, a well
known family in tho Knott com-

munity. She was graduated from
tho East Texas Stato Teacherscol
lege at Commerce where she re
ceived her Bachelor of Science de
gree last spring. She Is employed
at present as primary teacher in
the Moore school and will con-

tinue her duties in the school this
year.

McGregory Is the son of Mrs
John McGregory of Knott. He Is
a well known farmer who has re-
sided at Knott since childhood.

The couple took a brief honey
moon trip to Barstow and other
west points.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brlgance
were supperguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Todd Saturdaynight

by O. BlolH
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WesleyTo Have New
Mission Study Book
For ComingYear

Discussing a Wesley mission
study boolt for tho new year and
making plans to pack Chrlstma
baskets for needy families,, rrieml
hers of tho Wesley Memorial Mtthl
odlst Woman's Missionary society,
met Monday at tho church.

Mrs. J. I. Low gavo tho ' devotion-
al from the World Outlook pr
gram and Mrs. J. A. English led
the prayer.

The new book Is to' be "Sonmf 08
Zlon," and the study will begin the'
second Monduy In January.

Others present wero Mrs. J. K.1
Whltakcr, Mrs. W. W. ColemanJ
Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngtori, Mrs. H. BJ
Drake, Mrs. W. D. Lovfclacc, Mroj
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Jack1King, Mrs.l
E. R. Cawthron, Mrs.1 Luther Cole
man'and Mi's, T. V. Blpes.

Clarence Todds Give A.
PartyFor Class

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Todd en
tertained members of the Willing
Workers class Monday and various
games wereplayed.

Pop corn was popped and re-- !
freshments served. Present were
Ellen Dempsey, Golda Nanco, Lo
Roy Todd, Mary Jo Barton, Eldon
Harroll, Freddie Tlner, Alene Hull,
Raymond Anderson, Ethel McNew,
J. W. Hull, Bonnie McNew, Wayne
Nanco.

Mary Petty, E. A. Nance, Jr.,
Wynelle Todd, Blllle Ruth Todd,
Billy McClendon, Pauline Petty,
Truman Cams, Rubyo Petty, Loyco.
Todd, Daisy Cllnes, Gertrude Mc
New, Mary PearleMittel, La Velle!
Hayworth, Donald Bowden, R, B.
Davidson, Virginia Davidson, the!
Rev. and Mrs. EugeneDavis, Dean
and Jean Davis, Mrs. Petty, Eula3
May and Ray Tredd and tho hosts,.

to a cup of flour
for most recipes.

KG
BAKING POWDER

Sameprice? tedtay
as48$eursago

25 obbcoo Ior.25e
Manulaotaredby Bafclao
PowderSpecialistswhomako
nothing hot Baking Powder.

WE PROVIDE MONEY
MATERIALS AND LABOR

For Repainting
For Repuperlng
For Repairing

EASY PAYMENTS

INTEREST RATES 1
DISCOUNT

Thorp Painf-Sfor-e

311 Runnels PhoneM

EAT AT THE

"Wo Never Close"
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

NOW OPEN I

SEA FOOD INN
Try Our Special Sea Food

Plate
201 West First Street

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Danh Bldg.

Phone303

fMto TMuo It

G.E. & PREMIER'S LATEST
VACUUM CLEANER

MAGIC-AIR- E, complete. . . $59.50

liHPBiimSPHBililllllllisIIIBlsBBW!!laj,'arBBBBBBBBBBBMaiBBBBBBl
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Displayedat Texas'jEJIectnc'SelFviceCo.
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iWant InsaneMan
ReturnedThere
a "

Eli PASO, Boa 13 P El Paso
officer had & fugltlvo from the
'Arizona State koapltal for the In
sane on their bands today, and
wonuarcawnat to uo wiui mm,
.pov. Bob Jonos of Arizona indi

cated that Brlnko Lcn HankB, 87,
Who cscapcdWrom tho tibapltal lost
Friday and was capturedhero Sun
fay, would not be relumed to
Phoenix. ,

, ''Ho would lust bo a ar

burden on tho taxpayers." Gov.
Jones said, "hut, them put him 'In
kn institution in Texas."

County Judgo Joseph McQIll of
- 1 "Paso declared "that Is a very

unsound stand for tho governor to
lake, it seemsto mo,

"Undor the .circumstances,I do
hot believe a Toxas Institution
legally couldior would take Hanks.
it also is doubtful even if we had
Jtnyono willing ta sign an Insanity
complaint 'whether' wo could ob
tain an Insanity,conviction In Tex
as. Thcro nro no witnessesto his
mental condition and certainly wo
could not uso his Arizona record
to try him again for Insanity,

NAME .CHANGE
PARIS, Doc. U UP) It some

Couricilmcn havo their way, 'Mos
cow- - street in fans will become
'Helsinki" street. A rrmnlntlnn n
that effect was referred to a com--
ttlttco which indicated it wnnld

jj-'S- quick approval to tho change.

YoU.
COMPLETE

The Daily

goings

io
1 VfMPlWMES

The9TheseTen Superb
Masterpieces

i Can Be Yours
complete

i
FRANZ SCHUBEFtrS this

YouBymphony No. 8 In D

I Minor (Unfinished)

F LUDWIG
your
greatest

VAN BEETHOVEN'S known.
Symphony No. S In

(, O Minor time

MOZART'S
Symphony No 40 in works

a Minor Brahms,
I

RICHARD WAGNER'S home
Prelude to

"Die Melsterslnger"
Prelude to "Parsifal"

hear
JOHANN SEBASTIAN for

BACH'S to
Brandenburg Concertos

Nos 3 and 3

sure
CLAUDE DEBUSSY'S

"Afternoon of a Faun,"
"OlOuda" and "Festivals"

FRANZ JOSEF HAYDN'S greatest
Symphony No. 09 In

E Flat Major

' TSCHAIKOWSKY'S
Symphony No. 4 In

P Minor , For
JOHANNES BRAHMS' this
Symphony No. a In a

D Major will
and

CESAR FRANCK'S
Symphony In D Minor volume

RULES AND
To obtain the 10 symphonies and sym--

Kbonlc masterpieces and the electrla
Player to be distributed In accord-

ance with our Muslo Appreciation Plan
proceed as follows.

Flrit nil In and mall the Reserva-
tion FQrm printed below. The purpose of
this form la not to oblisato you In any
way but to enable us to estlmato thequan-
tity of recordsand Record Players to bays
On hand to meet the demand.

Each day during- this muslo appreciation
effer we will publish a remindercoupon s

forth the date on which each
will be ready. You can set your Tint

symphony (Prans Schuberts No. B In n
Minor) at any time. Subsequent symphonies
Kill be releasedone every two weeks and
will be available thereafter, Watch the re-

minder coupon which will be published
dally It Is not necessary for you to dip
the coupons In order to set your records
or Record Player.

You obtain each Symphony, which con-
sists of three or four double-face- d 12 Inch
records for a paymentof SI fhia pay-
ment Is not for each record but for all
THREE or FOUH records Symphonies
Which consist of FIVE double-face- d 12 Inch
records require a paymentof SI 98 for the
ntlro symphony of all MVK records The

Cesar Franck Symphony In D Minor on ac-
count of Its great length. Is divided Into

12, am - .iw.J .J
bWATOR CARAWAY, "

IS RESTING WILL
WASHINGTON. Deo. 11 Iffl -

SenatorCnriivtnv (D-At--kt nnf
satisfactory night lost night and
hospitalattachessold shewas,rest
ing wall today.

The nation's only woman sena
tor Underwent an operation for a
stomach ulcor Saturday night

Proposal Studied
For BanningDrink
PlacesFrom Hwys.

AUSTIN, Dec. 13 UP)-- The ques
tion "Is the liquor control board
empowered to remove beer, wine
and liquor establishments from
publlo highways t" was studied by
Attorney General GeraldC. Mann's
staff today.

The query followed tho uroposal
or ur. w. D. Bradfleld, board
chairman, that retaliations be
adopted which would ban issuance
of licenses ,to roadside dealers In
an effort to curb auto crashesand
deathsduo to uin of intoxicant.

One member of theboard.E. W.
Crouch of McGregor, slated he was
under the impression the legisla
ture did not contemplateconfining
permits and licenses to incorporat
ed citloB and towns only.

DTJItGLABY CIIABGES
Charges of burglary have been

lodged by tho sheriff's department
against Edward Perez in connec-
tion with a local house breaking
case. Examining trial has not
been held.

Herald

World's Greatest
Music for Your Home

Accept this priceless library of 10
symphonies 76 deeply etched

recordings today. Don't let ANY-
THING prevent you from sharing in

amazing music appreciationoffer.
owe it to yourself ycur family

especially your children to have in
home the divine music of the

composers the world has ever

Think of being able to listen, atany
of day or night, to Schubert's Im-

mortal Unfinished SymphonyI Beetho-
ven's glorious Fifth! To the undying

of Wagner, Bach, Tschalkowsky,
Franck, Debussy, Haydn, Mo-

zart Think of being able to turn your
Into a veritable concert hall when-

ever you wish.
By all means come in today to-

morrow at your first opportunity to
these mighty masterpieces played

you. Consider this your Invitation
visit our music booth for demon-

stration, but to make sure that your
recordings be set aside for-ro- to make

of sharing in this offer of a life-
time, you must send in your Reserva-
tion Form. Just fill out the Form be-
low and mail it today. Bring the world's

music Into your hornet

Electric
RECORD PLAYER

Port of This Offer
readers who do not own a reoord-playl- ng

Instrument ire have Included In
extraordinarymuslo appreciationoffer

splendid electrla radio attachment that
play the great aymphonlo recordings
any other records right through the

audio-tub- of your radio with all the tone,
and clarity of the radio itself.

CONDITIONS
two units, each unit conststlns of three
double-face- d 12 Inch records, and the cost
of each unit is SI 49 the some asfor any
other three-recor- group.

A quantity of dt luxe records, known as
PbUharmonlo Transcriptions enclosed In
beautiful record albums which have been
designed Individually tor each particular
symphony, are available at a allghtly higher
Price

After you have obtained all ten of the
symphonies, you csn secure the Electric
Record Player for a paymentof only 3 If
you want to get your Record Player earlier,
you can do so you can get It with your
first group of records, your second, third,
or any other group, merely by making a
deposit of S3 After you have obtained all
of the 10 symphonies. S3 will be returned
to you Thus, whether you get your Record
Player before or after you have obtained
all of the symphonies, the cost to you Is
only 13

For those who want a mora elaborate
Record Player, a Symphonic De Luxe Model,
enclosed In a walnut case, Is available at a
higher price

First mall the Reservation Form to
assist us In our distribution problems. Please
check whether or not you wont the Record
Player reserved. VVe will acknowledge your
reservationby mall Pilling In and mailing
the reservation entail no obligation what
ever on your part.

Coprtllhl 19)9. Publhhtit Service Co, lit.

MAIL RESERVATION TODAY

RESERVATION FORM

Dig Spring Dally Herald
Music Appreciation Department,
Ulg Spring, Texas
Gentlemen!

I'lcuso reserve(or me the World's Great-
est Muslo, consisting of 10 symphonies and
symphonic masterpiecesas described In your
gift-offe- r. Send mo by return mall the brochure
which Illustrates In full color and describes la
detail both the Symphonic recordingsand the
nlectfla record player.

If you want to reserve the record -
player put a Cross-Mar-k (X) In
squareat right, -

Kama , .
Address ,.,,.. ...,
Cly t m. i , , i ,,,v Stato o,,'., i ... .

rOSmVELYi Only one member of the
-- family may participate In this'-offe- No

exception to ttlils rule. .,
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FLAG FOR 'DEVIL D O C S ' From Admiral C.
Hart, commander of the U. S. Asiatic fleet, the Fourth regiment
of marinesat Shanghaigels a new regimental flag. Interest in
marinesstationedIn China Increaseswithlhe approachof Jan. 26,
when U. S. trade treaty with Japan, cancelled sixmonths ago.

ends formally. It was signed in February, 1911.

AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By DEWITT MACICENZIE
Both the loaguo of nations and

Moscow would tie relieved of great
embarrassmentIf the Russo-Finn-is- h

war could be ended quickly by
negotiation.

Not a few members of theleague
aro fearful of the consequences If
that organization has to carry the
cose through to the extreme of ex-

pelling the soviet union ln the
midst of the Europeancrisis.

From Russia's standpoint, It Is
losing invaluable military prestige
with each passing day of the in
vasion.

The wholly unexpected successof
tho Finns ln standingoff the Rus-
sian forces is having in foreign
countries an effect which the Mus-

covites most certainly cannot wel-

come. While actually the war
hasn't demonstratedmuch of Im-

portance from tho military stand-
point, excepting that Finland is
Indeed a country of heroes, it has
had two distinct and Important
reactions abroad:

1. Many nations have condemned
the Soviet's action ,aa wholly un-

warrantedaggression. The Argen-
tine and somo other states are
even anxious to expel Russia from
the league of nations.

This comes as a grave moral
challenge to Russia ln Its

role as one of tho lead
ing exponents of peaqe (until the
recent upheaval) ever since Jos
eph Stalin becamo chief of state
fifteen years ago. And Moscow has
previously shown Itself ocntitlve to
this type of criticism.

2. Russia's failure to complete

Public Records
BuUdlng Permit

J, B. Harding to rcroof house at
608 Scurry street, cost $450.

Assembly of God to hang sign
at 310 W. 4th street, cost J15. -

Marriage License
I F. McBee, Monahans, and Dor-

othy Anderson, Brady,

Beer Application
Hearing set for Dec. 18 on ap

plication of Jean Gomez to sell
beer at 505 NW 4th street.

Hearing set for Dec 18 on ap-
plication of C L. Brlnger to soli
beer at 301 N. Gregg street.

New Cars
Mildred Rhoton, Ford coupo
Slnclair-Pralrl- e OH Co, tWo

Chevrolet coupes
Noble & Co, Chevrolet coupe.
J. B. Gable, Chevrolet sedan.
A. P. Kasch, Ctosley sedan.
A Ford coupe registered by

Burke Plant, reported in this col-
umn, was erroneously carried as a
new vehicle.

LIQUOR CASES
Two liquor cases were fijed in

county court Tuesday by County
Attorney Joe Faucett. One was
against Clarence Shaw for selling
whiskey on Sunday, ani the oth-
er against Mary Mayer for selling
whiskey to an Intoxicated person.

CAR RECOVERED
A 1037 Dodge sedan, stolen from

Bob Nunn, was reported recovered
by police Tuesday. Tile machine,
abandoned near town, had been
completely stripped.

l'OSTS 500 BOND
Pedro Estrada, Mexican, posted

?50Q bond Tuesday after he was
chargedwith driving a car while
Intoxicated, the sheriff's 'depart-
ment reported. Estrada ,wea ar-
rested by police after' ho figured
In a crash on the Gregg street

r vaduct BunJiy evening.
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the Finnish show quickly has had
tho inevitable effect of causing
widespreadand excited queries as
to the efficacy of tho much adver-
tised Red army. Doubtshave been
created ln many minds.

For years Russia's military ma-

chine has been a world-myster-

Moscow has carefully built up the
tradition that Its fighting force
a.nd equipment are the most pow
erful evor created. This claim has
been accepted by some, and those
who didn't believe it, couldn't dis
prove it.

However, the point Is that the
great Red army Is now ln action
for the first time in Europe, as tho
occupation of eastern Poland
didn't involvo much military oper-
ation. Every country of the globe
is watching eagerly to learn what
this mystery force can produce.

Germany wants to know, for
RussiaIs nazidom's special friend-
or is it? The Anglo-Frenc- h allies
want to know, for the soviet union
might come Into tho war on tho
sido of the relch. The little coun-

Urica,jQf northern Europe and the
Balkans want to know, for they
have been fearing a Russian ad
vance. Japan wants to know, for
Nippon may have to fight a major
war with Russia.

CommonSense
About Constipation

A doctor would tell you that the
bestthing to do with constipation
Is get at it cause. That way you
don't have to endure it first and
try to cure it afterward-y-ou can
avoid having it.

Chancesare you won't have to
look far for the causeIf you eat
tho super-refine- d foods most
people do. Most likely you don't
get enough "bulk" I And "bulk"
doesn't mean a lot of food. It
meansa kind of food that Isn't
consumed ln tho body, but
leavesasoft "bulky" massin the
Intestines.

If this Is what you lack, try
crisp crunchyKellogg's All-Br-

for breakfast.It containsJustthe
"bulk" you need.

Eat All-Br- an every day, drink
plenty of water, and "Join the
Regulars" Made by Kellogg's ln
Battle Creek. Soldbyevery grocer.
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BOBY IDNlIFIEO
AS THAT OF

WITNESS .

j
TLAftTld cmr, N, J, Dw 18

UP) A. man 'whose brutally beaten
bo3y was dumped in a. shallo'Tr

quicklime grave was Identified to
day as Irving Mandel, 44, described
by Allantlo county prosecutorJos
eph Alt man as a missing witness
in a federal inquiry into racket,
charges against Louis "Loplce"
Buchalter.

Altman said Mandol disappeared
lat.o ln 1038.

Slnco that tlmo, Altman quoted
Mandel's brother Benjamin, who
identified tho body, the missing
man travelled throughout the na-
tion and "seemed to be running
away from something."

The bullet-ridde-n, stabbed and
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W3m Coffeo

Maker

70ipBjkQ&sJ
size I Makes perfect cof

fee every time I Use it over an
open flame I Heat-pro- glass!

59c
Whistling
Teakoltlo

Whistles when your water
boils I Fast-heatin-g aluminum!
Alkali resisting! sizel

$1.79
Electric
Corn Popper

140

The youngsterswill love this I
It pops 2 qts. of popcornat one
timet Chrome-plate- d finish I

49c
Mixing
Bowl Set

Pbbb"7 44
3 handy Caliente colored glass
bowls, each inadifferent color I

6, 8, h. size I Buy nowl

gg-- g

PtWHifl Popcorn
IPAMjP Set

mm to
Make your pop-cor- n parties the
hit of the holidays! Baked on
enamel finish, red & blue trim!

Alps 98c
Casserole
& Framo

lllllli J

l'j-Q- t- Pyr Ware casserole
with chromium serving frame I

2 Pie Plates and F'amo . ... OOc

P!Efc,-,.':--sn Givo a
slAnll m-.J.- i.WIUUIIUIIV

Bag
BBHOV

UBBK'- - Brl ssvonfki'Jzj O
pesu

B7

It's all tough, split cowhide-b-uilt

for years of rough tra-
veling. See it at WardsI

51.39Qoality
Double Duty
Flashlight

98
Two flashlights in one I A fixed-foc- us

spotlight, with a
red signal light in bottom!

" 41

s4ttU-hisrre- d b4y WHS narthd
by huntlrifj dogs hart WedBeeelay.

FLANBS TO VXNBZVMA
WASBiiNQTorr, to, i yet

The cItII asroriauUos tulliorlty
said today It had approvid fci re-
questJ of the Venezuelan.' govern-
ment for permissionto-f- ly two air
planes, from jQurbank, Callr., to
Vcneiuola via Brownsville, Texas,
and the Canal,zona. The ships 'are
twin-motore-d, 14 place Lockheeda
for commercial service.

CANCELS TOUn
HELSINin, Dso. H VFIVaao

Nurml, famous' Finnish tunnor
who has been driving a truck In
removing citizens from Helsinki
said today' he had abandonedplans
to take TatstoMakl, currently Fin-
land'soutstandingdistancerunner,
on a tour of the Untied States.
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Iron : : . Waff to Iron 1 1 1

Toaster : : : Percolator 1 1 1

Sandwich Grill
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THIRD TERM
aflSW-tdh- k, Dto. 13 UPi-Jwt--eph

K. toavles, United Statesam-

bassadorto Belgium vrho returned
on the Rox today to report to the
state) department, saldr he was
''unequlvocably'lni favor of a third
term for PresidentRoosevelt.

In my opinion," he said, "condi-

tions In tho world are such that
the president ought to bo drafted
and compelled to run."

BELIEF BONDS
CLEVELAND, Dee. 11 UP) May

or Harold H. Burton announced to-

day tho city to restore full
relief to C5.000 needy persons
city counill authorizestonight Is-

suance of $1,000,000 ln tax
,ijucucy uuriua. j Jf
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They're matched, In mirror-polishe- d chromo
finish with walnut handlesI Iron hasautomaticheat con-

trol I Waffle Iron has heat indicator dial! Automatio
toaster,handles2 slices at oncol Grill, toastssandwiches
and grills meat,and (with grids, $1 oxtra) bakeswaffles,
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omaha,we, dm.it un mum n

my. a cohhdmi alley oaL, - ltasj -

chargeaccountfor his mflk. .

Each day tho milkman lrfJgT'4t( --

bottle, even "pours" f6r Sajmsht,at ;,

n bakery garagewhere lh sbs)1
Keeps warm. The bakery smsw
sends a monthly, account ta ;Mw
York headauartersanrt'.ii BSMsB(t.

check la made out to the dairy rr
Sammy's milk,
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COLDS
For quick relief666I

from tho misery
of colds, take 660
LIQUID . TABLETS - '6ALV
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Ball Bearing
Roller

Pi& . Skates
Yariaw.Ts-iJ-'j

Give your children fun for
years to cornel Bright nickel,
plating rubbercushionedl

Boys
Sturdy

Football

85'
Mado of leather-lik- e Texhlde.
Will take a real beating! Hat
rubber bladder with valval

Spoclal

Baseball
Clove

69'
Get him rearlv fnr Um h...l,.tl
season! Leither-llne- d pairs.
maao or cownias. Thumb ltce.

iffi1 Give
Boxing

Him

Gloves

108

Professionalityls for boys m v
to 10. Well padded.WIno coloZ - '
LARGER SIZE GLOVES . .2--Hs

Every Boy
lAWrwJafVy Wantt An

Air Rlflo

98'
Single Shot King Air IUfU '"
with walnut finished stock.

T AIR RIFLE 14
98c
Electric
Wfilpper

80
A handy gadget! Whips cream,
frostmgs: beats eggs; mixes "

drinks. Graduated bowl!

Keg. 5.05
.

Jig Saw

4.95
Cuts to center of 24 circle.
Table tilts to 4JJ1 angle. Tor. rf
ion.type spring action. '
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BusinessAnd The C. Of C.

About the city today are going committees rep-

resenting tho Big Spring chamber of commerce,

with an Invitation to every business house andevery
, Individual to become a member of the clvio organ-

ization.
Spoken of generally as a "campaign" or a

"drive," this membership taking really should be de-

scribed more aptly as an invitation. It seems to us
that any firm doing business in Big Spring would
count it one of the business responsibilities to have
Tcpresentatlon In the organization which functions
solely for the lmpiovement in an economic sense
and In many other ways of the city. It's not alto-

gether a solicitation although it must be admitted
that the chamber of commerce needsmoney and men
to operate successfully but It Is more the present-
ing of an opportunity to those firms and individuals
who have passed it by In the past.

There may be some who criticize the C. of C.
for not having accomplished this particular project,
or for having put promotional effort on that particu-
lar job when others should have had the attention.
But in most cases, the criticism can be traced back
to the fact that those who offered It were the ones
doing the least toward making the organization
more effective.

As a civic organization, and a seml-publi-

agency in a sense, the chamber ofcommerce Is the
one clearing house that Is the spokesman for, and
the mouthpiece of, local business establishments. It
is called upon to do and expects to do the many
tasks which public agencies cannot do, and which
an Individual or an unorganized group of Individuals

- cannotdo. It looks first to the expansion of business
"V;for the city; next to the numerous other civic un--

tfp dertaklngs designed to make Big Spring a better
place for Its citizens, more attractive to prospective
residents,and of more influence and prestige in the
section and in the state.If every businesshouse here
doesn't have the same goals for the town, then that
business house Isn't very Important to Big Spring.

Every establishment, we believe, ought to have
representationin the C. of C , through a

. membership, or personal memberships. When a C.
of C. program is launched, It is not for the benefit
of those who are members, but for every interest in

- the city. It IS the city's business. And it ought to

'

De a part of every firm's responsibility to support
this businessthrough membership.

-- George

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK You know how it is when you see

something that Impresses you, and you want to do
it yourself. It sticks in the back of your mind until
you finally make up your mind to go ahead. It was
that way with Crepes Suzettes. I had watched
Qeorge make them so often that one night he said

vyny aon't you leai n to mako them yourself?
" They're very easy; 111 teach you."

, George is a very friend of mine. Chaffing
it dishes, cafe brulot, things like that are a specialty
A with him. I think his Crepes Suzettes are the best

I, ever tasted. As a crowning treat to friends when
they come to town, I sometimes take them over to
see George, at tho .Hotel Lexington, and have him
make Crepes Suzettes for them. There is something
fascinatingto the blue-glo- flame of burning brandy.
in dim lit rooms. It Is an impressive ceremony al
most a ritual. I often pictured myself rising gome
night and saying casually to friends, -- Shall we have
gome Crepes Suzettea," and then Just as nonchalant--
ly edifying them with the spectacle of me therewith
all the fascinating paraphernaliaof copper burner
and standand all that goes with it, turning out
tempting and unforgettablethings. that's the

" ,, defeatedactor In me..."They laughed when I got
out tho Crepes Suzettes pan."...

; , (Irj any case, George was a sympatheticbenefac--
,. "jtor, 'Ho wrote out the recipes for the batter and for

the sauce. He wont over each step, from the orange
l H blossom water to the triangular folds of the cakes

themselves. Then I went to see Ray J. Kief, who Is

v DRfrlend of mine, and I said, "Ray, I want to make
somo Crepe Suzettes, and I want to buy one of those
things that thoy make them in. I can't find them."

41 ' fjrou get thoseat wholesale houses that feature
U,oieI equipment," he said. "I'll get it for you"
Which ho, did, by, a telephone conversation. And

WipreentIy"X was.on my way downtown to a wonder--
Kjwl place, yhere;f;yerythlngIs made of solid copper,

' P i1m
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I suppose,the.rest of the' story should deal with
of the But it didn't

A that way not exactly. I think I lack the neces--
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rastralnt that, makes for surprises. 1 couldn't
tmtll late in, the evening, and suggest, In an

hand .manner," that perhaps Crepes Suzettes
b4 a, good.Idea, I couldn'twait until the prop--
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sml then simply get out this new
Into my act, I had to yell, "Look what I got,

. H today. Its heavy as lead, It's solid cof

doodad

ITtJw a, feefe at this pan."
IWjrwjf aryon was properly enthuslas--
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Chapter Five
1 LOVE YOU

"You think Bob is just amusing
himself with me?" she askedFor-
est.

"What else? You're tops here all
right. Sue darlin', but still and all
St. JosephIsn't exactly metropoli-
tan, you have to admit. It's my
guess Trenton picks tho village
belle wherever his businesstakes
him; and has himself a hefty good
time while it lasts. You said he
was only giving you a rush'"

The black curls bobbed assent-lngl- y

against his shoulder, but her
eyes flung a welcome to the tal
young man who was skating acrosi
tho floor towaid her. She smiled
mockingly at Forest's disgruntle--
ment as he surrenderedher to the
newcomer.

"Cheer up!" she called as Tren
ton swept her away. "Kemembei
the Chamber of commerce!"

"What about the Chamber cf
Commerce?" Bob demanded. "No
you don't. Kettle! I just now too,
her away from Webb. Go on. Sue,
tell me! Can't you and Forest fina
any more Interesting things to talk
about than business.'

"You," she told him.
"Me? Oh, I see!" His agile jnlnd

made the connectionat once. "The
branch factory, eh? And Webb's
father a director of the Chamber
of Commerce. Plain as a pikestaff.
Well," he dismissed tho subject
comfortably. "Thj factory's going
through all right. They can stop
worrying about it." He evaded an
approachingstag skillfully. "I liko
this town, Sue! Shall we live heri:

for a time at least?"
"I shall," she said, emphasizing

the pionoun significantly. "You
must do as you think best, of
course."

He sighed with exaggerated
"That's settled then!I'll close

the deal tomorrow."
"What deal? The factory?"
"No, the house. A darned nice

house It is, too, let me tell you
Swimming pool, landscaped
grounds, everything.The poor chap
that built it died In an airplane
smash last winter "

"Oh, you mean the Wilmlngto.i
place out beyond the Country
Club? It is a nice place. Bob. But
a trifle large for a bachelor?"

'Nonsense!'
"Bachelor, my Aunt Emma! Seri

ously. Sue, I think it'B high time
you were setting the date. We'vo
known each other ages and ages--

"Three long weeks, in fact," she
said diyly.

"Three weeks, or three yars
what does it matter? I love you
ana you love me"

"But I don't."
"Don't love me? Nonsenjl ' He

stopped abruptly, opened a door
and propelled her through it wltn
a gentle hand on her thoulder.
came early and scouted around to
find this. Inhospitable sour, our
hostess;not a light on." Ho pressed
a button and Sue discovered they
were in a small, book-line-d loom,
clearly not Intended to be used

Somebody's reading glasses
were on the desk,ther? wag a com
fortable litter of magazines ana
paperson thenarrow table.

"Bob, we have no ousmesn in
herel" a

"Your mistake, sweet! ye have
verv imnortant business.
astome.Here tuclt, you? little sell
on this couclt while I turn off thy
faiah Meht nd swlf:l) prt this nice

1 Life'

eiWi'e
low lamp. If I move this high--

backed chair so! between us and
the door, we're fairly safe from
discovery."

In spite of herself her heart
beatsquickened a little.

"It's too early In the evening for
us to disappearlike this," she pro-
tested. "Ever so many people will
be looking for us both. Let's go
back, Bob!"

"No." He spoke with finality.
"We have things to ta'.k about
important matters to decide. When
will you marry me, Sue?"

She colored, more with annoy-
ance than embarrassment.

"I won't. I don't love you, Bob
I just finished telling you so."

"I didn't hear you. I'll never hear
you when you talk nonsense lik
that. Of course you love me! How
could you help it when I'm so utte
ly mad about you?"

She clasped her handsabout her
knees, rocking herself sideways tc
look at him thiough mischievously
lowered lashes.

"You say that with suspicious
glibness, my man! With practiced
ease, in fact. 'Utterly mad" about
me, ha! You talk like a man In a
smart play."

Something Like Fear
His pleasant face grew a little

hard. " can do more than talk
Sue!J3on't tempt me too far. I'm
pitting a lot of restraint on myself
as It Is!"

She had a moment of something
like fear. The men she knew, the
men she had grown up among, did
not talk like this, look like this. She
contrasted Forest Webb's cheerful
Wooing, Jim Kettle's dignified at
tentions, with this reckless young
man'smanner,and wished she were
back among the dancers. But It
would nevor do to let him see she
waa Impressed! Forest's remark
about the village belle and crown
princo stuff still rankled. If Bot
Trenton thought he could breeze

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAT Trains Eostbound

No. 3 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. ra
No. 6 11:10 n. m. 11:30 D. m

1NO.

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Denart

No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. ax

Buses
Eostbound

Arrive Depart
3:05 a. m. 3.10 a. m
6:29 a. m. 0:31 a. tn.
0:35 a. m. 0:45 a. m
3:20 p. m. 3:30 p. m

10:10 p. m. 10:45 p. m

Westbound
12:03 a. m. 12:15 a. m
1:00 a. m 4:00 a. m
0:35 a. m. - 0:45 a. m
2:60 p. m. 2.05 p. m
7:39 p. in. 7:40 p. m

Northbound
0:13 a. m. 10:00 a. m.
7:15 j. m. 3:40 p. m.
7il5 p. m. 7:00 p. m

Southbound
2:35 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
0:20 a. ra. .10;30 a. m.
4:35 n. m. .3:20 n. m.

10:33 p. m. H;00 p., m.
Planes, Castbound jqjOOj, m,. f :W p. m.
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BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK

into town with his stunning look-

ing clothes, and his stunning look
ing car, and his carloadsof flowers
sent to any girl who momentarily

attracted him, he was due for a
jolt, that waa all! She held her
head a little higher and advised
him lightly: "Keep on restraining
yourself, my dear boy! It's good
for you."

"Sue, please! We're wasting time.
I know what you're thinking just
as well as if you said It, and U'l
rot, sheer rot! Somo of Webb's.
piovincialism, I'd be willing to bet
I lost my heait to you the first time
I saw you; that day on the rivei
bluff, with the sunset behind you
and the darling little scowl on you.
darling little queer face. I knew
then that I was going to many
you! It wouldn't have mattered ii
you'd been Mis. Somebody-or-othe- r
even then. I always get what I wa

always! And I want you more
than anything in the whole woild
I'll get you, sweet! Make no mis
take about that. Of course you can
mako difficulties, tantalize me with
a sort of game

"Bob, you're so conceited!" The
accusation burst from her youth
fully. "You talk as if any girl
would give her eye teeth to get you
You talk as If I were already In
lovo with you! Well, I'm not! It
wouldn t amuse me In the slightest
to 'make difficulties,' as you call it.
I like my life as It is. I don't want
to get married for a long, long
time; and even If I did, It wouldn1
be you."

Continued tomorrow.

AngeloanDies
Of Injuries

Injuries received In an automo-
bile mishap on Highway 0 south
of here last Friday had proved
ratal Tuesday to Edgar Mosel, su
perintendent of the stato fish
hatcheryat San Angelo and a resi-
dent of that city for moio than 10
years. Mr. Mosel, 44, succumbed at
8:30 Monday evening in a local
hospital, where he had been under
treatment since the mishap. He
suffered Internal lnjuties, and
fractures of both legs.

The body waa forwarded to
Kerrvillo, where funeral services
were conducted at the Luthoian
church at 2 p. m. Tuesduy. Nalley
Funeral home had charge uf local
arrangements.

Mr. Mosel and four others em
ployes of the state game, fish and
Oyster commission weie injuted as
they were en toute to the Brcnnand
ranch in Sterling county to witness
an antelope roundup, the car sti ik-

ing a bridge railing.
J. Q. Foster. Sterling City, and

Henry Hahn, San Angelo, botli of
whom were hurt In the accident,
have been released from the hospi-
tal here. Still under treatmentare
Dr. L. W. Fisher, San Angelo, and
J. B, Davis.of Mt. Pleasant, who
were reported doing nicely Tues-
day.
, Mr, Mosul Is .survived by his
wife, of Ban Angelo; his parents,
Mr., and Mrs, Herman --Mosel of
Kerrvllle; a- - brother, Fl(x Mosel
of , Comfort ; and a sister, Mrs,
Huli quasi ot JtirryJUa,

'PrtrtmGr0m"

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Why doesn't m British

rine "get even" with the 0rmanaby sneaking Into
Wllhetmahftven to shoot a slug Into ttit belly of one
of the fast Gorman battleships anchored there?

way.
Answer t The British simply art not built that

And .why don't they go out and hunt down tho
Doutchsland, no matterwhat tho cost? Answer:
Thoy undoubtedly aro doing that now, but hunting
a sea raider under commandof a heady commander
Is one of tho most difficult of all naval jobs.

We ought to know. For two years the Union
navy chasedtho Confederateraider, Alabama, from
one endof tho Atlantic to, the other beforebeing able
to DUt her down off Cherbourg.France, in Juno,ikfll.

In that tlmo, tho Alabamasank or took as prizes
67 sailing ships and ono Steamerand scaredAmeri
can commerco so badly that 348 ships, aggregating
250,000 tons, desertedthe)American flag and signed
up with British In the courseof aalnclo vear. Ocean
Insuranco mountedto astronomicheights and Union
sea commerce was virtually paralyzed. j

SFANISn AID
Justas the Alabamawas helpedby supplies from

British and French ports,, so the Deutschlandmay be
getting a friendly lift of fuel and food from Russian
and Spanishports. Russia Is a dose friendIf not an
actual ally of Germany.And Spain Is as likely to
smilo now at under-cove- r old lent to Germanyas she
waa during tho World war, when her neutrality was
deeply In question.

You can bank on It, Britain Is suffering seriously
frOm the Deutschland.There will be fewer convoys
from Canada to England while the Deutschland la
hanging around. They will have to be fast convoys,
so largo numbersof slower ships must be left Idle
or allowed to travel without convoy.

Moreover, real safety con be ensured only by hav
ing a heavily-armore- d ship along, a heavy expense
anaa seriousdepletionor tho ..rltlsh Nortn seafleet.

Only three of Britain's heavily-armore-d ships
and two of France'sare fast enoughto overtakethe
Deutschland. But If a covey of destroyersor light
cruisers camo upon her the Allied sea lords would
consider it a cheap price to lc e two or three of them
In order to lot one get in close enough to put the
Deutschlanddown.

Their besthope is to patrol the regular sea lanes
and the approachesto Spanish or Russian ports
where the Deutschlandmay seek fuel. It is Inevit
able that one day she will be spotted by a ship or
combination of ships that can handle her.

THE BRITISH WAY
Meantime both the Deutschlandand these "dam--

fool" submarineraids on British naval bases must
try the stolid British soul. History records that, as
a race, the British are not famous for Individual ex
ploits. Once in several generationsthere will be a
Captain Drake to raid the Spanish Main, a Lord
Bryon who rushesoff poetically to die with the
Greeks fighting the Turks. Once in a blue moon
there will" bo a GeneralMiller to fight with Bolivar
to free the Latin republics, or a Laurenceof Arabia.

And when there is such a man the British will
cheer and feel comforted and serene, but rarely
tempted to go and do likewise.

With the French,tho Americans,and the Ger
mans, It is different. They fight with elan, with one
eye on the enemy and one eye on a daring individual
exploit.

Nevertheless the British caught Napoleon,
caught the World war raider Emden,and now are
cruising under the darkening Arctic circle for a
chance to slug it out with theDeutschland.

-- Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

nuLnwuuu-i-n every racKel meres a man
with a beard. In wrestling it's Man Mountain Dean,
in letters It's George Bernard Shaw. On the stage
it's Monte Woolley. Politics, art and muslo abound
with them.

In the movies it's George "Gabby" Hayes, and
I'm not forgetting Orson Welles. Welles might shave
almost any day when his picture is done. Gabby
Hayes, well, he might shave, too, but there's not
much chance

If you live in Hollywood, or New York, or any
big city, you probably don't know Gabby in pictures.
Gabby's name isn't one for the bright city lights, ex
cept once in a while when he sneaksup on a big
picture and sort of steals it with his garrulous,cuss
cd old personality. He committed such larceny In
"Man of Conquest" and he's likely to do It again in
"The Dark Command."

In the westerns is where Gabby shines and is
content to shine. With the Hopalong Cassidys,and
with Gene Autry films, and currently with the Roy
Rogeis op'rys, ho has made his name a byword.

Gabby, like W. S. Hart before' him, is an old-tim- e

westernerfrom the east. Wellesvllle, New York, was
hN birthplace nearly 55 years ago. Gabby which Is
the name of his stock character but has stuck to
him talks like a westernerbut was based on many
an old fellow Hayes knew back home.

Hayes hit tho theatrical road when he was 17,

His family had known all along that he would some
day, so there wasn't any fuss raised. He made all
the one-nig- stands with rep shows, starveda fair
share of his time, and finally, with "Gabby," hit his
stiide in vaudeville. Ho came to Hollywood in 1028,
expecting to work once in a while- but mostly hunt
and fish. By 1929 it waa a different story.

"That was when everybody was pretending to
be fiom Bioadwuy, and being able to talk was every
actoi's boast. I advertisedmyself as the only actor
in town who'd never been on Broadway. One day 1

said a few lines and was picked for a part In Eddie
Dowllng'u 'Kuinbow Man.' I've been in pictures ever
since, and mighty thankful to be in."

He used to paste ciepe beards on his face to
play Gabby, but five yeats ago lie grew his own.

The beaid, oddly, changedhis "type." As a clean-
shaven actor ho played villains to most of the west-
ern stars; as bearded Gabby he's a trusted side-kic-

As icliglously as'a cowboy star, he refrains from
drinking and cigarette-smokin- g in his pictures. He
smokes cigarettes,but never drinks anything harder
than pop. Ills Lannlo Upchurch In "Man of Con-

quest" was based on observationof bibulous char-
acters. In other films, Gabby steps up to the bar
and demands saVprilly.

Ills barberfngbills (merely for trims) are $2
every four months or so. Bearded and long-haire- d,

he attracts no attention in Hollywood streets. He
lives on a high hill with a view. Ill's to stay thereand
read biography and history.

His favorite actress and you know how disil-
lusioning this Is only If you've seen his Gabby char
acter Is Grata, Garbo;

, Rule for evaluating Europeanwar 'nronacanda
If It stands,UP for 25 years,, it probably was based
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ACROSS
1. Searltt
4. Indian fetich
5. Wondering

fear
12. rtubber tree
It. Make repara-

tion
14. Masculine

name
15. Flh
18. Powerful ruler
18. Wind Indica-

tors
!0. Trouble
11. noverSRS
It. Give way
IS. On the hlgheiit

point
17. Melts
it. Satellite of

Jupiter
29. Rvergreen tree
10. Writer of

bojre' books
tl. Terminate
St. Toward
31. Harpoon
it. Mrs. Lind-

bergh's flrst
name

IS. Fastener
17. Made a pre-

liminary
wager

21. Instrumental
duet

21. Boxes
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Crossword Puzzle
of Veittrdsy's Puxxls
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33.
Exaggerate

H. Ooclilees of
dawn

46. reclamation
47. Avid
48. Philippine

native
49. Headpiece
BO. Pack
61. Mako Into

leather
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WeaversAt

Ritz Thursday
It seemsto be the mark of a new

theatrical season when the Weav-

ers Elvlry, Abner and Cicero put
away the farm implements at their
uzaraa home and Btart out on a
vaudeville tour.

Well, the Weavers are on the
road, and theBrothers and Elvlry,
with a score or moreof their neigh
bors and kin, will reach Big Spring
Thursday, playing a one-da- y stage
engagement at the Ritz.

The Weavers need little or
Introduction to the theatre-goer- s
of this city. They have been favor
ites here for many seasons.

Twenty-fiv- e of the hill neighbors
and relatives will be with the
Weavers when they appearhere.

Comedy, song, dance and music
will make up the routine of the
show with the Weavers contribut-
ing most of the comedy.Tho home-folk-s

will furnish the musical and
dance numbers. An odd array j(
instruments will make up the
rube orchestra.Farm tools and
kitchen utensils with strings and
reeds attached make up the or-
chestra's instiumentation Cicero
with his utility drums is of course
tho outstandingcomedy hit if not
quite so musical.

Elviry's celebiated corn-fe- d

chorus will be another the show's
features.

CHRISTMAS BONUS

NEW YORK, Dec 11 OP) John
A. Hartford, president of the
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.,
announced today the company wil'
distribute a Christmas bonus o!
$1,500,000 among employes earnlnt
leas than 25,200 a year who have
been employed more than six
months.

PIANE SIGHTED
LONDON, Dec. 11 UPi Flying

so low tho swastikaon tall was
clearly seen, a German plane was
sighted this moVning by fishermen
a mile off the southeast coast of
England. No raid warninn- wn
sounded.

Solution

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlor Light Plants
Mngnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Ilushlngs and
Bearings

108 K. Third Telephone 828

RADIO REPAIRS
Free Estimates

I'lck-C- p and Delivery Service
U1G SPUING RADIO AND

TELEVISION SERVICE
120 Main Phone 184

Give Pictures
For Xmas

Gifts That Bring
. LastingPleasure

Reproductions
Framed and Unframed

A beautiful selection of mould-
ing gold and silver leaf, nat-
ural, and white finishes. Artists
supplies for artists.

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels
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Itegret deeply
Height
Common In-

former
Small candle
American In-
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Toungster
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On who
threatens

Babylonian
abode of
the dead

Know! archal
Oraan of sight
Nervous

twltchlnrs
Cluster of li-
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Causes to float

gently
Common car-

bohydrate
One who

(lophcr state
Portended
Run awny

precipitately
Places oppo-

site or be-
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Beseech
Qoad
Upward: pre-
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Mimics
Worry: collooj.
Frequently
By way of
Make edging;
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FOUNDER OF DRUG
EMPIRE SUCCUMBS

CHICAGO, Dec. 12 15) Chailes
R. Walgreen, 66, who rose from an
$18 a week clerk to become founder
of a drug store empire, died last
night.

He borrowed money to buy his
first store In Chicago in 1902 and
built from the single establishment
a chain of nearly 500 stores In 39

states, with an annual business of
W0,000,000.

WHISKEY AND TONIC
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dec. 12 UP) .

Thieves broke Into a warehouse
during the night, stole 20 cases of
whiskey and probably as an after-
thought two casesof nerve tonic.

w
MILK

Is Rich, Pure
Grade--A

Milk
That Has Been

Properly
Pasteurized

Buy From Your Grocer

Bl

. u. o. fat. or

ROOT BEER
At

M t'1 L E R ' S
pig stand

ur Service
610 East Third St.

L F McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

SOfl W. Srd Phono 267

NEW CARS
Financed on the C PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At ReasonableRates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bids;. Tel. 1220

TPNE IN

1680 KILOCYCLES

Ww Dally Herald Statloi
' Btudloi Crawford Hotelnd Us Yew Bm
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Cordlll And RobriettNamedTS All-Southw- est TeaW i?

HoustonTeam
HeaviestIn
Hi Playoff
By Tlio Associated Press

Tho freshest of tho "freshmen"
in tho Texas schoolboy football
raco carried tho hopes of Houston
fans today that tho Bayou City
would shb.ro tho glory for the first
tlmo In 20 years.

Unheralded and susung, forced to
fight to tho last ditch to win their
own district title, tho Stephen F.
Austin Mustangsara In tho quarter--

finals of the state playoff
boasting the heaviest team of the
eight survivors.

Last week Austin defeatedSouth
Park (Bcamont) 37--0 in a show
of power that brought attention
for tho first tlmo to tho Mustangs
as titlo threats.Saturdaythey play
Austin high, a team with a great
defenso and the outstanding run
ning back of the state in Travis
Haven.

Stephen F. Austin is a compara-
tive newcomer to lnterscholastic
lcaguo football. Tho school was
started only three years ago.

In the three years Austin has
won 20 games, lost 8 and tied 2.

Tho Austin lino averagesover
192 pounds and the backfield 148

Lawrenco Kocurek,
fullback, is a hard runner, fine
passerand capablo punter. Harold
Stockbrldgo is rated one of the
finest ends to perform in Texas
schoolboy circles.

If Btepnen . Austin comes
through this week, the Mustangs
will play tho Waco-Tyl- er winner In
tho semi-final- s. Waco and Tyler
clash at Tyler Saturday.

In the state's other two games,
Lubbock entertains Sweetwater
Friday and Woodrow Wilson, the
Dallas power, plays Sulphur
Springs at Dallas Saturday.

BearkatsPlay
Westbrook5

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 11 Her--
schel Wheeler's Garden City high
school cagers will, face the strong
Westbrook Wolves In an exhibition
basketball game on the Garden
City courts tonight.

Both the senior boys' and senior
girls' teams will compete in the
Coahoma tournament this week-
end.

swamp teachers
AUSTIN, Dec. 12 UP) The Texas

Longhorns, defending Southwest
conference champions, swamped
the San Marcos Teachers62-2-8 in a
basketball game here lastnight.

MUSTANGS BEATEN
DALLAS, Dec. 12 UP) East

Texas State nosed out Southern
Methodist university 41-4-0 In

game here last night.
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Mo matterwhat it is

- just try Calvert I

IF you like FINE whiskey if
you enjoy choice bourbons
you'll like Calvert,too. For

Calvertbrings you all the fine
qualities of a truly GREAT

whiskey. We believe you will
find it is smoother . . . milder,
more mellow ... it tastes
better. Because Calvert i

'master-blende-d.

Here's a holiday hint: to
please every friend, give
Calvert in its gay gift packI

CLEAR HEADS
CLEAR-HEADE- D BUYERS

CALL FOR

Calvert
1 PHI

THE PERFECT
GIFT WHISKEY
Slended JfhUhey-Calve- rt"' BtSNDEO vuiSKBr90
Pnof65 Grain NeitralSpirto-- &P!:' 1939 Calrt DMUert Corp., N, Y, C
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Center Baylor

TexasAggies Qain Top
In TheFinalFootballPoll
TENNESSEE

D PLACE,

THIRD
By HUGH S. FTJLLEUTON, Jr.

NEW YORK, Dec. 12 UP) The
Texas Aggies, Southwest confer-
ence kingpins, are the football team

of the year in the opinion of 11C

sports editors and football experts
who participatedin the final Asso-
ciated Press ranking poll of the
season.

Chosen for the No. 1 spot by 55

voters, the Aggies polled 1.091

points, on the basis of ten for first
place, nine for second, etc.

Tennessee, second a week ago
fell more than 100 pointj behind
with 26 first-plac- e votes and a 970
Doint total, while the Vols' Rose
Bowl rival, Southern California
came in with a third-plac-e total ol
891. Just beating-- out Cornell by
two points.

While the Aggies were impressive
all season, neither Tennessee nor
Southern Cal set the. world afire
in last Saturday's c o ncluding
games, and that apparently ac-

counted for the switch in senti
ment. Tennessee only beat Aubuin,
7-- while the Trojans played a
scoreless tie with U. C. L. A.

Standing of the teams (points
figured on 8, etc., basis, first-plac- e

votes in parentheses):
Team Points
1. Texas A. and M. (55) 1,091
2. Tennessee (26) 970
3. Southern California (9) .. 891
A. Cornell (16) 881

5. Tulane (6) ..' 804
6. Missouri 318 2

7. U. C. L. A. 289 6

8. Duke (2) 32C
9. Iowa 220 5--C

10. DUquesne 13C

HOSTAK BELTS
ERICSEELIG

CLEVELAND, Dec. 12 (.To
day is Henry Armstrong's 27th
birthday and the world's welter-
weight boxing champion has some-
thing to celebrate.

Last night Henry returned to the
form that won him his big follow
ing and the nickname"Hammerln'
Hank" as he pounded Jimmy Gar-
rison, of KansasCity, to the floor
in the seventh round for a technical
knockout.
- 'Celebratedwithout a birthday Is
Al Hostak, the Seattleslugger, who
retained his woild's middleweight
crown by flattening Eric Scelig,
of New York, in the tint round,

The Armstrong and Hostak
bouts topped the 14th annual
Cleveland News Christmas show
that attracted 10,989 fans, grossed
?28,579 and dumped approximately
$10,000 Into a toyshop fund.

1'ACKS SUSPENSION
NEW YORK, Dec. 12 UP) Com

mlssloner D. Walker Wear of the
New York State Athletic Commis
sion 'said today he would recom-
mend suspension of Henry Arm
strong, welterweight champion, for
fighting Jimmy Garrison In Cleve-
land last night after falling to meet
Lou Ambers herePec.1.

Armstrongcontracteda cold and
the bout with Ambers whs cancel-
ed,, The commission cautioned the
champion ho 8hpul4 not tIghJ, Gar
rison,

EAKIN IMfc Jtm KIMBROUGH
Back Arkansas aMK&i. ..tiAlB Back-Tex-as A.&M.

MAJOR -- CITY LEAGUE

PREP FOR THURSDAY
Vaughn'sRules
As Favorites
To Win Title

The six Major-Cit- y league bas-

ketball teams prepped this week
for the grand opening of their
schedule Thursday evening in the
local high school gym.

The Vaughn's Sweet Shop team
which has already played several
games, luled as slight favorites
in the flist half chase although the
Garner Owls were repoited to bo
coming up with a strong team.

Tho Piemen will play Garner in
Thursday evening's opening game
at 7 o'clock.

Coahoma, managed by Burl
Cramer, has been drilling for the
past two weeks and should be in
top form for their 8 o'clock test
with the Montgomery Ward Re-
tailers.

The evening's third game will pit
the circuit's two dark horses, Ack- -

erly's Eagles against the
Wranglers. The Wranglers, who
finished fifth in the six club cir
cuit last year, boasta much strong
er quintet this season and must
be contended with.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Deo. 12 UP) Atten

tion, California! When one of our
operatives inquired for Homer Nor-
ton at College Station, Texas, the
other day, he was told: "Coach
Norton is In Palo Alto, Calif.". . .

Nowhere was Clemson's selection
as Boston College's opponent In
tho Cotton Bowl acclaimed mote
warmly than In the Beantown
papers.

F. B. Iron Mm (Chap. IV.)
Leu Kugun of Iowa State

Teachers col ege was king for n
duy, anyway . We had no soon-
er chronicled Uiut he was foot-bull- 's

No. 1 Iron niun (with u
record of C5U consecutive min-
utes) than two South Curollnu
rebels pop out to knock him off
Ills perch...John Kd wards, end,
und Mpffutt Long, center for
Ersklne college, havu played
through 19 consecutive battles,or
1,140 minutes each...Who's nextT

British football fans now must
take theirgas masks to all games.
Well, some of those over here smell,
too,..Texas Christian has two sets
of twins on its. basketball sjquad
this season.

Today's Guest Stur
llaley Hall, Minneapolis Star-Journ- al

: "Francis Schmidt, coach
at Ohio State, Is endorsing Ut
lot a Columbus firm,,, He mutt
be careful, however; a, coach
shouldn'tendorse anything which

.can be pulled ilghHy feud the
peck.''

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Back Texas

Reportscirculating from Lamesa are to the effect that
Jodie Tate, the Lobo skipper, is hunting for an entire new
lineup for the next WT-N- leagueseason.

Tate is said to have sold EmmettFullerwider, the hard
hitting center fielder who is bestrememberedfor his ninth
inning home run in the all-st- ar gameat Lubbock last sum-

mer, to have disposedof OssieBates, the catcher who had
beenwith him sincehis days at Wink.

Someof the Lamesa fansbackedJodie in wanting a new
ba'ckstop, not thatOssiewasn'ttheMcCoy as a workhorse,
simply that they wanted a harder hitting catcher. .

The Lamesa club will feel the loss of Fullenw"ider, if the
report of the sale is true, but if Tate realized his worth in
dollars and centsthen he can
afford to go out and get some
more players.

The Loboes, remember,
started off well enough last
year but faltered when Jodie
made some unwise trades,
then stoodpat on his lineup.

His supportersare hoping
for a hookup with a club of
higher classification the com

ing season, one tnac win en
able the Loboes to compete
on an equal footing with the
leaders.

Here's bad news for Tony
Rego's corps:

According to presentplans,
Lefty Lucas, the old wrong--

handed tosser, will b& DacK

with the LamesanB again.
Lefty beat tho Barons only
too many times last summer.

D'ya know?
Luke LeBleu, one of our more

enthusiastic sportsmen, once
manageda team in Eldorado,
Ark., thai. In winning 61 ol 00
bull games played In one season,
succeeded In beating an all-st- ar

major. league team In an oxldbl-llo- n

gume.
Luke skippered an oil com-

pany's eml-pr-o outfit back In
10S3 that boasted suchgreats-to-b- e

as Lynwood Howe, Odell Hale
und Hnrley Boss.

They squared off against
team that went under therigging
of the New York 0hints and
thumped them, 4--3. Bill Terry
managedthe. big" leagueteamand
bad Tjuvls Jackson,Mel Ott and
other r m Giant regular pfctyv
tagWit Mat,

Lake Uamwadeseat a twofH
ju MUrsUI man u IsUBlniUAaJ P P W PW, PBFySSBJSSW
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CRAIN

Ranking
Of Year

QUINTET!

DEBUTS

plans were Immediately formu-
lated to enter u team Into pro-

fessional bUHeball and the town
soon became a member of the
Cotton States league.

Upon learning that he had been
traded to Midland by Tony IU-g-

the Big Spring skipper, Al Berndt,
Baron catcherfor the past two sea

OTHEIl Sl'OHTS
ON l'AOE 7

sons, wrote m to protest good
naturedly that "he hated to rebel
againstmy fi lends In good old Big
Spring."

Al related he'd probably try the
professional game at least one
moi'e season.

Banks McFuddrn, the Clemson
football star. Is one of the great-
est basketball players In these
United States.

Ho was chosen as an
center on the only team

recognized lust yeur.

PASTOR WANTS
ANOTHER SHOT
AT CHAMPION

DALLAS, Dec. 12 CI) Hob Pas-
tor, former New York unlvemlty
football player who turned prize
fighter with success,sayshe's look-
ing for anothertitle jrtiot with Joe
Louis In June so he must win his
fight hers with Buddy Scott Fri-
day night.

Pastor, who fought Champion
Louis twice, losing the decision the
first time and being knocked out
In the other engagement, arrived
yesterday ana went . tnrougn a
workout
'"Saett, who bis lost but ,on of
a nMvyweigBi lights, nHwn in
irawunfart yrat oayi,

o (' ,
n

.
()

CORDILL
Back Rico.

SuccessesOf
B.C. Surprise
EagleCoach
By STEVE CLEABY

BOSTON, Dec. 12 UP) The 1939
gridiron success of Boston College,
culminating in a Cotton Bowl en
gagement with Clcmson College,
came as a "surprise" to no ono but
the eleven's coach, Frank Leahy,

The team, as hard-bitte- n n bunch
of hellions as has stepped on a
Boston gridiron, had supremocon-
fidence in its destiny but Leahy,
more and more amazed each week
as the eleven proved him wrong,
thought they were "at least a year
away" from greatness.

Laid up with a severe cold and
then taking the weekend to settle
business affairs in New York,
Frank came back to harness for
(he first time today and willing
ly took time out to discuss his
'amazing" team.

"Honestly, they amaze me," he
said. "I felt sincerely last sprine.
being a new conch anil Installing-- a

new and inliicate system, that
they wei e at least a year away.
Eai ly this fall 1 had no reason to
change that opinion and I would
have settled right then for a 0O-8-

break.
"You. couldn't tell those boys

anything about In caking even.
They wanted thm all."

What did he think was the
answei to the team's iccoiU. (Nine
victories, ono loss)?

"There's pnly ono answer," he
replied softly. "That's something
that every coach pruys for nnd
very few of them get, 1 was lucky.
I had a grand gang, who had that
one Intangible attribute of a great
tenm -- spirit."

ForsanBuffs
To Sterling

FORSAN. Dec. Buf-
faloes Invade the Sterling City high
school gym this evening to do bat-
tle with Floyd Burnett's Eagles.

Both the first and second teums
of the two schools will play.

The Bisons broke even in two
games with Garden City last week,
defeating the Bearkats at home
but losing in Garden City.

By HID FICDKIt
NEW YORK, Dec. 12 lM En

countering no mote opposition
than she met on the tennis courts
this yeur, blonde Alice Marble was
named today the outstanding wo
man athlete of 1039 by a landslide
uf voles on the nation's sports ex
perts.

Rolling up the widest margin
ever complied by a winner In the
nine-ye- history of the Associat
ed Pi ess snnuarpoll, tho queen of
the courts was named No. 1 on the
ballots of 64 of (12 experts.

Tho year's Wimbledon and Na
tional champion polled a total of
1QT paints, Far back, In second
place, was the, V. 8. women's golf
ruier, ueiiy. Jamesonof Han An-
tonio, Texas, .with' two" first-plac- e

selectionsana do points.
The 1836 winner, little freckle-face- d

Patty Berg, whose golf
Jbopea for the year were shattered

ICONNIE SPARKS
LAIN IGNORED

(By The Associated Press)

END Herbert Smith, A&M
END Don Looncy, T.CU.
TACKLE Jack Sanders,SMU
TACKLE Joo Boyd, A AM
GUARD LeonardAkin, Baylor
GUAltD Marshall Itobnctt, A&M
CENTER Itobert Nelson, Baylor
Q'llACK Kay Enhln, Arkansas
HALFBACK Olio Cordlll, Rico
HALFBACK Jas. Thomnson, A&M
HALFBACK Jack Craln. Texas
FULLBACK John Htmbroagh,A&M

SECOND TEAM: j
Ends Dunvood Horner, Texas Christian, and Howard Hlckey, Ark-

ansas. ,

Tackles Earnest runnel), Texas AAM. and Purk Myere.Texas,
Guards Milton Slmlngton, Arkansas,and Wilfred Thorpe, Arkansas.
Center Wllbtirn Echols, SouthernMethodist.
Backs rrcstonJohnston,SouthernMethodist;Will Mullenweg, SoaHf

ern Methodist; William Conntser, TexasA.&M., and JackWUsoa
Baylor, " t '

HONORABLE MENTION:
Ends Boh Brandon, Rice; Sherman Barnes,Baylor; W, J. Wlfflpee,

Baylor; Maurice Brltt, Arkansas; Roland Goss, SouthernMetho-
dist,

Tackles Bob Cook, Texas Christian; Don Hnger, Rice; Saul Singer,
Arkansas; Willie Curlk, Southern Methodist; Bennett Edward,
Baylor; Frank Marx, Baylor.

Guards Boh Sherrod,Texas Christian; Ted Dawson, Texas; Char
Bailey, SouUiern Methodist; Charles Hcnke, Texas A&M.

Centers Tommy Vaughn, Texas A&M; Kenneth Whitlow, Rice.
Backs Dernco Moser, TexasA&M; John Clement, SouthernMothodw;

Kylo Gillespie, Texas Christian; Earl Clark. Texns ChristianJ

Ralph Atwood, Arkansas;Logon Ware, TexasChristian; Ray Cole,
Arkansas; JamesWitt, Baylor.

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, Dec. 12 UP) Not Its

historic fivo-mn- n backfield, nor Its
members, but the

missing names of two youngsters
caught in the vagaries of football,
make the 1939 Associated Press

conference team
memorable.

Twclvo youngstersbeamed when
the composite selection of the sev-

en coaches and the writer appear-
ed, but two hard-luc- k boys plagued
by hurts and a general inability to
'get going" were forgotten.

Only last season,as a sophomore,
Connlo Sparks was the unanimous
first team fullback choice. Connie
was the driving power of that great
'38 Texas Christian team that bur
rowed right on through the Sugar
Bowl unbeaten.

Slowod down by bruises, oper-
ating behind a line that had lost
Its Kl Aldrlch and I. B. Hale,
Connie was Just another good
football player In '39, being shift-
ed to end In a couple of games to
bolster a sagging TCU line. Not
even Connie's fine line-hacki-

was enough to win him a vote.
Only two seasons ngo one of Uie

most sensational sophomores In
college football, a boy praised the
nation over In newspapernnd mag
azine stories finished his college
career quietly not a vote cast for
him.

Pathetlo Year
Ernie Lain of Rice had one of

the most pathetic years in football.
The big passer and ninnr tiled,
but leg and shoulderinjuries made
his record zig-za- g like a fever
chai t.

Deadlocked in seciet voting, the
committee wound up with five
backs, Olle Cordlll, Itice institute's
great senior, and Cowboy Jack
Crnin of Texns, the boy who aver-
aged CI yards on eight touchdown
runs, finishing nil even on points.

Both moved Into u backfield
that Included John Alex h,

the Texas Aggies'
fullback who Jo ted

Sparks back Into the rankit;
.lamen Neul Thomusan of the
Aggies, a marvelous blocking
back and lllie backer, und Kay
Euhln of Arkansas, it fine puss-e-r,

runner und kicker on 11 losing
team.
Only unanimous choices weie

three Aggies -- Klinbiough; Mar-
shall Foch Robnctt, a guurd who
placed on tho second
team, and Joe Boyd, a tackle who
landed on the third
eleven.

One vote behind came Robert
Nelson, Baylor's stormy center and
Jim Thomason of tho Aggies.

Little Herb Smith, the Aggies'
mile who played all the other ends

with Don Looncy,. the Texas Chris-
tian veteran, to give the Aggies
five men on the first team.

Burly Jack Sandeis of Southern
Methodist teamed with Boyd at
the tackles while Buylor's Leonaid
Akin, a quiet soil of conch'H guard,
was paired with Robnett in the
middle of the line

AGGIE CAGERS LOSE
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 12 UP)

Torn Tinker missed a free shot In
the last seconds of play here last
night and St. Mary's university )c
feated tho Texas A. and M. basket
ball team 48-4-7

by an appendectomy, wus t lilt d,
with 31 points.

The voting:
Alice Marble, San Francisco,ten

nis M first, 107 points.
Betty Jameson, Sun Antonio,

Texas, golf 2 firsts, 63 points.
Patty Berg, Minneapolis, golf

31 points.
Eleanor Holm, New York, swlm

mlng 1 first, & points.
Dorothy Klrby, Atlanta, golf 1

first, 0 points.
Betty Hicks, Long Beach, Calif.,

golf 1 first, 8 points.
Katherlne Raws Thompson, Mi-

ami, swimming 8 points,
ElIe Crabtree, Nevada, band

leader 1 first, tt points.
Marjorlo Qestilng, Los Angolet,

diving I first, 8 points,
Esther Williams, Los Angeles,

swimming 1 flret.'O points,
..UM-- jr , .....,., , w.y,,

Alice Isiarble Named
Leading Fern Athlete

awlBimlng-- 6 points.

AND ERNIE
IN POLL

lit, Class Hoptfl
173 Flo-

or Sr. SanAngel.,Te,
103 Sr, Sulplmr 8. Tesc
210 0 Br. Becville, Tex,
210 63 Sr. Dallas, Tex.
210 eni" Br. Dallas,Tex.
205 O'l" Jr. Klondike, Ten
210 c Jr. Bryan, Tex,, ,
174 511" Br. Marlansa,"Ark.
100 02" Sr. Big Spring,Tex.
200 611" Jr. Brownw'd, Tex
16t err 8ph. Nocona, Tex.
2 Iff 02 Jr. Haskell, Tex.

LEE SUCCEEDS .

HAP MORSEAS

DALLAS PILOT
DALLAS, Dec. 12 UP) Tho Dal-

las Rebels of theTexasleague were
all set with a new manager-- and a
flock of playing talent today.

H. B. Lee, an outfielder, jof lost
season's runncrup team, will pilot
the Rebels In 1940, directors de-

cided yesterday. v

President Cjcorge Schopps had
just returned from tho Eastern
baseball mart where ho jplugged
up some gaps In tho roster. ,

Lee, 32, came to Dallas last sea-
son from the SouthernAssociation,,
He replaces Hap Morse.

Dogs Seek2nd

Win OverWolf

QuintetWed,
COAHOMA, Dec. 12 The 'Coaho-

ma Bulldogs will seek their 'second
straight victoryover Westbrook In
a game at Westbrook Wednesday
night.

The Dogs decisioned the Wolves
In a game at Coahoma last week
end, 23-1-6. ,

ABC QUINTET '

SCORES WIN L

The ABC quintet defeated'S6utl
Side in Midget basketball league
competition at the ABC courts
Monday afte'rnoon, 24-- 3.

Tho Mexican Plaza team Is sched-
uled to play at EastSide In today's

'game.
k

Milwaukee'sMost

Popular Bottle Beer!
In Milwaukee, thebeercapital of
America,the mostpopular bottle
beer is Blatz Old Heidelberg.
Haveyou tried it ? ;(
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Ths7 Evening

OrganReveries.
Sons rof iho Sunny South.
SunsetJamboree.-Spor-t

Spotlights.
News.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Chamber of Commerce.
Drifters.
Dance Orchestra,
tfpd Jordan's Orch
Morton Gould
Santn Claus Entertain.
Dnnca Hour
Raymond Giain RwIiir
Mozart Concetto Series.
Lcs Concerto Symphonies
News.
Phil Levant's Oirh
Mldworld Sorle
Goodnight
Wednesday JVlornliifr
Just About Time
News.
Home Folks rrnlii
Crossrondt Counselor.
Morning Demtiunnl
Wiley and Oeni"
Grandma Timel
Billy Davis
Gail Northe.
Conservation of Virion
Melody Slilnu-Joh- n

Metcalt
Piano Impic-ic- m

Dr. Barton C hi

Morning Mel mIum
Keep Ht to Mush
Adventuics of iii unci Jill
News
State Boaid of Hi ilth
Neighbour
Sally Ann M M

Men of the i u u'
t odnoailuy Atti'rnoon
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t 2:1B Crime and Death Tak No

2:80 Dick
2:49 "Gaylo Gaylord.
3:18 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:30 Baylor University
4:00 It's Dance Time.
4:13 Johnson Family.
4:30 Buddlo Woody.
4 45 Gene Sullivan.

Wednesday Kvcnlng
5 00 Harold Turner.
5 IB Chamber of
5 45 Sports
5 55 News
0 00 Family Robinson.
C 15 Chamber of
6 30 Drifters.
n 45 Melodic Moments.
7 00 Lairy Clintons Orch.
7 30 Sonny Burke's Orch.
7 45 Santa Clause
8 00 Dance Hour.
8 15 Gram Swing.
8 30 Music by Faith.
9 00 The Five Wlss Guys.
9 30 Lone. Rangei.

10 CO News.
10 15 George Orch.
10 30 Clyde Lucas" Orch.
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OflBfll Means

Dictatorship,
GroupTold
MINEP.A.lW3,. Dec. 12 UP)

Frank Buttranv of Oklahoma City,
president of tho IndependentPe-

troleum Association of America,
predicts that passageof the Cole

blllw6uia mean dictatorship ovor

tho oil production Industry.
il SneakingHero lastmight at the
annua) meeting of tho

Oil and Gas Association,
UUttram. 'liBiea una us uu-- in uiu
subjectscalling for the united

the oil Industry and by

tho public? "which desires to see
tho industry free to continue Its
Important place In American life."

Rising taxes, tho Venezuelan
trade agreementand the chargeof

wanton Wast were the other sub-
jects.

Ho declaredthere had beenwaste
In the Industry but that it wad a
relatively new Industry and took
time to develop 'efficient practices

Tho, Venezuelan trade agree-
ment, ho said halves the excise tax
on crudo oil and fuel oil.

Joe Clark of Albany was elected
president of tho association.

Girl Witness

Threatened
DALLAS, Dec 12 UP) Miss Mary

Jo Milled object of. an attempt at
intimidation to prevent her testify-
ing in a bombing case, arrived
from Chicago by plane early today
She was whisked away by a police
guard to a hotel to remain until
the trial started.

District Attorney Andrew Patton
disclosed an effort had been made
to dlssuado her from appearingat
the hearing In which E. R. Wyattc,
alleged bomb attacker, is the de-

fendant.
Miss Miller, who narrowly escap

ed death when the home of her
brother, J. H. Miller, was damaged
by a blast July 25, 1038, notified
Patton of the attempt.

Wyatt, former BChool principal,
faces threeindictments,two charg
ing burglary and one for burglary
with explosives with Intent to kill
Miss Miller.

Miss Miller returned from a
danco early in the morning of July
25, 1938, and was about to retire
when a suitcase was shoved
through the window into her room
She fled to the rear of the building
to awaken her brother.

The bomb exploded, wrecking
the front of the structure Miss
Miller, her brother and his wife
escaped Injury

Says Big Farms
GettingLabor
Subsidized

WASHINGTON, Dec 1TUPI Dr
W W. Alexander, farm security
administrator declared today that
under the presentagricultuial sys-
tem the taxpayers'money was bc--
inc used to subsidize labor lor
many big commeicial farms.

In his annual report on rural
relief activities, he said that "the
large mechanizedfarm usually sup-
ports its workers only during the
few weeks of their employment,
und they must depend largely on
relief between times.

Responsibility for the situation
was laid by.Alexandcron mechani
zation of agriculture

He said that thousandsof the
families displaced from the land
since 1930 bad been aided by his
agency and by local relief organiza-
tions.

Alexander said the rural relief
pioblem called for two solutions r
"new and more stable employment
for tho surplusworkers, perhapsIn
subsistence farming; and decent
Bhelter, steadier employment and
a chance to educate their children,
for those who must continue to be
seasonal workers"

-- -
CASK TO GRAND JURY

BEAUMONT. Dec. 12 UP) Tho
Jefferson, 'county grand Jury was
called today to investigatethe kid-
naping of Irwin Mingle,
son of a Port Arthur automobile
dealer while the accused abductor,
Dr. W. C. Welch, waited In a coun-
ty Jail cell.

WIIONQ INJURY
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Dec. 12

UP) Charles Peteis, 53, ran to call
an ambulance for a stranger he
thought was injured, He slipped
and broke a leg.

Tho stranger was Just drunk.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If jrou need to borrow money
on tout car or refinance your
present loan seo us. We own
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed In 0 Minutes
Rlts Theater BMg.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and
PERSONAL

Security Finance

1M
u

Ityl&

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Personals

MEXICAN DISHES SETUPS
You can get complete dish setups

ror your dinners or parties at
Casa Qrande club, 403 North Lan-
casteror Phono 1341.

Professional 1

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors!

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

6, PnbUo Notices
THE O. K. Furniture and Upholst

ering Shop, 807 West 4th, Is again
under the managementof A. F.
Hill. Phone0593.

8 BusinessServices
TATE & BIUSTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1K0
SAVE1 Keep out sand, cold and

rain by weatherstripping; guar'
antccd workmanship and ma-

terial; moderate prices. For free
estimatecall 1409.

XMAS extra special I Wo renovate,
alrblast, and rebuild your old
mattress$3.85 with 6 or. striped
tick. P. T. Tate Used Furniture
and MattressFactory. 1109 West
3rd.

2 Woman's Column
EXPERT dressmakingand altera

tlons; satisfaction guaranteed.
Phone 1663. Mrs Jim Crenshaw
1910 Scurry.

CHRISTMAS special: $2 oil per
manent for J1.25; X3 Vogart J2
$3.50 Duart $3; $0 Ashmore $5; oil
manicure50c. Steam oil, shampoo
and set 75c. Brownfield Beauty
Shop announces the return of
Eula James. Phone253--

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

RELIABLE widow with 2 children
wants housekeeping or practical
nursing work; will consider
anything. In town or farm, ex
perienced. 204 Goliad. Mrs. Mae
Hollls.

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR SALE or rent Blue Moon
Cafe, double bargain if sold at
once; $175 cash. Call or see Roy
F. Bell. Phone 9521.

PaperProfits
OnLoanWheat

CHICAGO, Dec. 12 UP) A paper
profit of approximately $25,000,000,
less interest and storage charges,
has accrued to the account of
American farmers who are holding
wheat off the market undergov
ernment loans, grain men estimat
ed today.

A sharp upturn in the price of
wheat the post two weeks has lift
ed market quotations10 to 20 cents
above rates nt which the govern
ment has lent $112,000,000 on 161,-

000,000 bushels storedon farms and
In warehouses If producers wish
they can redeem this wheat by
paying off the loans, Interest and
storage charges Then they can
sell at market

Grain men pointed out, however,
that if this weie done on a large
scale market prices probably would
be affected. Nevertheless, some
growers with long Chiistmas shop
ping lists have taken advantage of
the opportunity

The loan program, designed to
enable producersto delay market-
ing until prices are advantageous
already has given farmers control
of their wheat six months after
harvest In some cases Loans will
not mature until April 30, 1940.

WEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
SHOWS AN INCREASE

TULSA, Okla, Dec. 12 UP) The
dally average crude oil production
In the United StatesIncreased 532,-07- 9

barrels to 3,829,590 for the
week ended December 9, the OH

and Gas Journal said today.
East Texas production was up

195,992 to 494,997 with Texas as a
whole up 508,332 to 1,568,771. Okla-
homa production increased 8,325 to
431,825; Louisiana, 1,704 to 272,897;
California, 26,000 to 618,250; Illi
nois, 4,781 to 337,026; and eastern
fields, 1,220 to 103,420.

Kansas production declined 15,--
700 to 161,500, Michigan, 188 to 64,--
961, and the Rocky Mountain area,
950 to 88,030

LINT EXPORT RATE
IS TRIMMED AGAIN

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 UP
Secretary Wallace announced to-

day the third cut in tho export
paymentrate on cotton.

The new rate, effective fit 11 a.
m , today, la .20 cents a pound net
weight basis and applies to lint
cotton, card strips and comber
waste.

The first reduction was1 from 1.50

cents to .79.cents and tho eecond
to .40 cents a pound.

BOTTLE HOLDUP
GREENVILLE, S. C, Dec. 12 UP)

From the police blotter
A man was walking down a dark

street when a robber said "hands
up," Jabbed a weapon in his ribs
and took $31.

The robber fled, tossing away his
weapon an emptybeverage bottle

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
Oa Your SignatureIn Z0 Mlns,

,. . 4aH4enlial . .

PersonalFinance ,

( Co.
m vut M m. &m ,iwo

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8c line, 0 line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $l.for 0 Una minimum; So per lino per issue,"over 6
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per lino, no changeIn copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanka6c per line.
White spaco jino as type.
Ten point light faco type an double rate. i ,

Cntiltnl letter linesdouble rate. I .

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A
number of Insertionsmust bo given. ' I

All want-ad-s' payablein advanceor aitftr first Insertion. ,

CLOSING HOURS
Week! Day , . . . . .11AM.
Saturdays 4P.M.

Telephone-- "Classified" 728 or 720 '

FINANCIAL
16 Money To Loan 16
MONEY to loan on watches, dla--

monda, jewelry, radios or any-
thing of value. Iva's Jewelry.

FOR SALE
1? Household Goods lb
ONE 1937 electric Frlgidalre, one

1037 Magic Chef cook stove, one
breakfast room suite, one studio
couch, 3 gas-- heaters. Will sell
at bargain. Call Mrs. Oma Apple--
ton, 12(5. 1603 Scurry.

23 Pets 23
REGISTERED sablo and white

coliio pups; some r; make
excellent playmatesfor children.
Protect home, property, and chil-

dren. Make ideal Christmaspres-
ents. J. T. Draper, Loraino, Tex

M Miscellaneous 26
FLAT top desk for sale. Phone

1248. 408 Runnels

FOR REN
32 Apartments 32
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments. Camp uoieman.rnone oi
REDUCED rates on rooms; apart

menta. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus
tin.

FURNISHED garagoapart
ment; private bath; garage.Also

unfurnished duplex, pri
vate bath and garage. 507 East
17th. Phone340.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
wjth bath In triplex, garage; at
1400 jonnson. ii o.

NICELY furnished apart
ment wlui private Dam; locuieu
at 106 West 18th. Apply 1711

Scurry. Phono 1241.

THREE-roo- m apartment at 1900
Runnels.

NEW unfurnished house; nice and
clean; everything modern; built
in features; latest model hot wa-

ter tank. 307 West 9th. Apply
901 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south side; private; 2 closets,
sewing machine furnished, bills
paid Call 1324. 1704 State

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
z blodk from high school. Call

at 1009 Main Street

NICE unfurnished apart-
ment; very reasonable. See W
M Jonesat Burr's Store.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment, built in features all utili-

ties paid 405 East Second. 1910

Scurry. Phone 1663.
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Finland Purchases
Will Reduce
U.S. Surpluses

Deo. UP)

With million borrowed dollars
to the United States,Fin-

land helpingAmerican
families on eat up the agri-
cultural while adding

American farmers' income.
Official Finnish statistics show

ed today Finland last year
bought large eight, oi

products.currently listed by
the Federal Surplus Commodities

for
through food stamp plan.

An, Finland would
cottttaue buy products i
lea w jxlbJ wm fey
Warrea Lea yreeldeat
the tewt-!KBo- rt bank, who said

specific

FOR RENT
3fr Apartments 32
NICELY furnished apart

ment in home; reasonably
priced; bills-- paid. Apply 111
North Nolan or phone1432.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
and bedroom; buls paid; pri-
vate entrances. 713 Abrn'm St,

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33

ONE room; housekeeping; large
room; prlvato entrance; to cou-

ple. 1400 Scurry. PhoneNM-J-.

34 Bedrooms 34
NICE worm bedrooms. 204 Johnson.

BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board
if desired. 706 Johnson.Tel. ZiO

CLEAN, warm bedrooms 704
Johnson; private entranco; men
onlv: reasonable price. Phone
1513.

FURNISHED Bouth bedroom,
Joining bath; close 504 Scurry
St.

36 Houses 36

FOUR-roo-m house for rent or salo,
with 12 acres land; In west part
of town; rents for $12.50 month
Apply 805 Aylford.

NICELY furnished house
with garage and Frlgidalre
607 East 13th.

SLX-roo- m unfurnished; 304

Northwest Third Street, west or.

Bollinger's Store; J20 month.
Phone Bngg, 600 or 1696.

MODERN house; mod-
ern conveniences; 1006 East 11th a
Place. Phone 718 or see Robert
Stripling, 401 PetroleumBldg.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house at 310

East Park. Call 69 or 1166 after
6 p. m.

TWO-roo- m house and bath; $4

per week; bills furnished, private
vnrd. Call on Sundayor after 6
p m. Phone895. 2008 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m house with bath; nicely
furnished:. next door to 1302 East- -
19th.

FIVE-roo- m modern house in Lake
View addition. See Clyde Miller
or caii uoxo.

Duplexes 37
5iYj-nn- fnrtltahnd dunlex: very

favorable location, near
school; J20 each side, 1001 Main
Phone 1066--J or 754. 611 Bel! j

38 Farms Ranches 38

HALF section cotton land, mostly
cron. Write Box HTR, Herald
in cultivation, for rent, cash or

grantedto Finland by bank and
the ItFO was for maintaining nor-

mal purchases.
Although Finland was 82 per

cent nt foodstuffs
1037-3- Pierson said, the country

unusual needfor food. A
Finnish official heresuggestedthat
war might so dislocate the na-

tion's agricultural economy as
require increasedfood imports.

SIXTH GRADERS WED
aAFFNEY. & O., Wh--

Cupid eliminatedthe sixth grade
a negro school 'juear here.

The teacher, turning back the
free teatbooMlswed for Iw 941
explained! ' n

Tber were five jUj4Ja fat the
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BOUNCING BACK TO
team-mat- es leapsEd Janltowskl.a backwith the GreenBay, Wis
rackers. Just to show one way lnln yards when n photo-
grapher'saround. A former Wlseonsla player, he's rated ace
ball-carri- er with the Packers. .crifflsuxetook place In New
"York before the Packers'game with (he Brooklyn Dodgers.
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REAL ESTATE
10 Houses-Fo-r Salo 46
FOR SALE: brick homo on

Hillside Drive. Phono C86.

"WE WONT HAVE SANTA
CLAUS ALWAYS." Let us show
you how easy you can build a
home now In Park Hill; wo will
help you, work out a homo plan.
Come aee,us. J. C Velvln or Fox
Stripling.

RAL! ESTATE
49 Business,Property. -- 0

1109 W. THIRD buslncssroperty
lor salo at low caih'price; dcsir-- i
able location 'and 'building for
most anv kind- - of business. P.
T Tate,"owner; . H i,l

AUTOMOTIVE
55 Tracks 55
FOR SALE: One and one half tbn

Dodge, truck; 20 ft trailer bed
with 5 ft side, boards; driven
2000 miles since new motor was
Installed: nil rubber in excellent
condition. Also one half-to- n 1038
Dodge panel in good condition.
Will sell at a bargain. Call 12G3.

No Volunteers

AcceptedFrom

United States
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 UP)

Thousands of Americans who want
to enlist In Europe's warring arm
ies are getting a polite "no thank
you" from tho belligerents.

A canvass of embassies showed
today that many Americans have
offered to fight for Great Britain,
France,Germany, Finland and Po
land. Russian emDassy otnciais
were noncommital.

Most of tho diplomats called at
tention to a 1917 statute forbidding
Americans from serving in a for
eign army and said they were do
ing nothing which might bring
about violations. There have been
no prosecutions of Americans who
fought in the Spanish civil war,
however.

Penaltiesunder the act are im
prisonment and lossof citizenship,
but any American determined to
get In tho war would renounco his
citizenship and swear allegiance to

belligerent government
British embassy spokesmen said

that thousands of persons had
sought to enlist for Great Britain,
but that even British subjects re-
siding in this country had been
turned down.

"There is no immediate need for
men but we do not know what may
develop later,' an official explain
ed.

FINNS WILL SEND
CHRISTMAS MONEY
TO THE HOMELAND

FITCHBURG, Mass , Dec 12 UP)

Many of Fitchburgs Finnish colony
of 5,000 persons planned today to
omit obseivancc of Christmas this
car to smd the money to tholi

distressed homeland.
A committee in charge of raising

funds announced a total of $8G0L
ahtady had been collected

UAh MASKS
STOCKHOLM, Dec. 12 UP) The

government announced today it
aad oidercd 500,000 gas masks
which already are being distribut
ed to aii raid precautions units

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot lie Repealed

For fourteen yiars America had
national piohibitlon. There arc
those who say it failed. It did not
accomplish all we had hoped, but
it was far from failure If the
Eighteenth Amendment had done
no more good than to eliminate
wine, beei and whisky from the
highway and street billboards, the
newspapers and magazines, the
neon signs and tho plate gloss win-

dows, thci radios and the eating
places of this country, lt did enough
good to Justify its retention for-
ever.

Advocates of repeal promised
that legalization of alcoholic bever-
ages would eliminate the saloon,
but our cities like a rash are cover-
ed with bars, highway hot spots,
beer parlors, highway camp cabins
and dance halls which are ten
times moro ruinous to the welfare
of tho youth of this country than
were tho saloons.

Liquor was to be divorced from
politics but the Foderal Govern
ment took 2,5OO,0O0 which had
been appropriatedto the WPA,
bought up somo old defunct distil
leries In the Virgin Islands, set the
natives tu work making boozo, and
is shipping it back into this country
and selling it under the high-soundi-

title of "Government
House" liquors.'

Itepeal has failed to eliminate any
problem of Prohibition days and
it has produced three major prob-
lems 'then little known: the drink
ing driver, tho drinking woman,
the problem of distinguishing be
tween a worthy motive and on un
worthy method. There were drink
ing drivers under prohibition but
according to tho National Safety
Council, they were not a major
factor in highway safety. Now the
chairmanof acommittee of twenty--
three nationally known authorities
appointed by the National Safety
Council to determine accurately
ine part aiconoi is playing In traf-
fic deathsdeclares!

"I have seen enough statistics
gatheredfrom all over the nation
by the National Safety Council's
Committee on the tests for driver
Intoxication to convince me thatat
ieut w peccentor au iraim; xataii-
Uit andntuiM artf traceable to
we MS7W hc-ic- -j at ine wrong
Hw 'art, place.. try

WW&&
y&& isc2!5

Chapter Eight
To Tho King

Santa, was acting very annoyed
when Erie and Leczcn came back
to tho Toyshop. He had been up all
night looking for them. His hands
and feet were cold from tramping
through tho snow. He was worrlod
because he hadn't kept his promise
to take Lcczen to tho King of
Westphalia that night

But his eyes nearly popped out
when, he saw tho returning party.

"What, What 7" he splutteredJn
tho doorway.

Eric swept off his bluo cap,
smiled mischievously and said,
"Sire, wo are back for breakfast"

"So I 866," said Santahalf tempt
ed to laugh. "But you have upset
me very much,"

"Wo did not mean to, Sire."
"But but but, who Is this

girl?" asked Santa.
Some one to help Mrs. Santa

bake Christmas cookies," sale
Eric. So Elsa told Santa tho story
of what had happened. But Eric
ran back to the first hill and pick-
oa up uio steeping K!czcn very
gently and cnrrled her Into the
loyshop and stood her up at the
loot or tho Christmas tree.

Tfou Are Right'
--unia waicnca him with an

amusedsmile. "Eric, Eric," ho said
"You are strong willed but It
seems you are right too. If I had
found this girl I would have
brought her here, too "

Eric bowed very low and Bald
"Thank you. Sire."

Santa smiled and said, "But to-
night you must bchavo Just as
well. Tonight I shall take Lceien
to the King of Westphalia. She
was made for him by the fairies
and I cannot fail. Even thoughyou
mum so mucn or her you must not
inicnere.

Erio tossed his hair and lnun-her- i

Santa,looking at him, couldn't help
but pat him on tho shoulder. So
they sat down to breakfast and
Elsa sat with them drinking great
cups or not chocolate.

Challedon Top
Nag Of Year

BALTIMORE, Dec. 12 UP) As
easily as he romped to voctory in
the Prcaknessor tho Pimllco Spe
cial, (Jhallcndon today scampered
off with top honors in tho Turf and
Sports Digest's fourth annual poll
for tho horseof the year" designa-
tion

But if Challendon, W L. Brann's
great threo year old Is the king of
the turf, Col E R Bradley's
Blmelech must be called tho crown
prince

Running along side of those two
favorites are Kayak II, C S How
ard's importation, which won tho
vote for tho best four year old
and Now What, named the beat
two year old filly

Of tho 208 turf writers and ex
perts participating In the poll, 156
plcped Challendon's lis big son for
top honor's after he took charge
or the threo year old parade, fol
lowing Johnstown's crackup, and
climaxed his triumph with that
great vitcory in the Pimllco Spe
cial

SneadIs Back
In The Groove

MIAMI. FlaDec. 12 UP) ft vmi
see a pro tournament golfer over
in the cornermoaning"who is me,"
the chancesare that ho Just heard
the news Samuel JnrUunn Hnenri
has lost the misery in his back.

-- or tnrce carerree months the
professionalbrigade marchedmer-
rily along tho circuit without being
annoyedby Snead the slugger.

now ne'a nt again, minus thrpq
tlflfl tih ihnt ivilann. hl .i
tem, and ready for a comebacjc
-- nursday In tho J10.000 Mlarrti
Open, the tournament In which fin
years ago he scored a record 247,
just is dciow par.

"Soon as I click off a few bird--

Im nn,l twnt tv ,f,4 aa k..l I'
Sam moaned, "I'm gonna be tough
to neat. What I need Is the feeling
4t,t T ..' ml.. T. .... ,

this tournament. It may be in the'
ueji. uiic. tu. ynenever x get mat
certain feeling It's clear the
tracksI '

Comlnir from Snead. that wasn't
Drafrauochlo. Ha was 1imt an un.
assumlnir Vlrinl& cnuntrv hm
when he skyrocketedto the top in
1U37, and bestill Is. It was a mere
statement of the way he feels.

AmateurProgram
SlatedFriday
In Knott Gym

Annual Amateur program soon-
soredby the Knott Parent-Teach-er

associationhas been scheduledfor
Friday night of this week, Dee. IS,
at the Knott gymnasium,at 7 p. m

A representativeof the commun-
ity, In the city Tuesday, said spec-
ial invitations were eitended to
any performers in Big Spring,
soloists or group acts who want
to participate. Cash awards of $3,
$9 and fl will be presented the
winning- - acts. The Melody Maids
of, J Bpilmj won lost year's pro
g-- U

Tk affair last year proved a
great sueeess. and ttsowma are

aadbUhdat the mueet'i tWoi,aHff ? IHrogra tills

ALKINGDOtl;
Jby

r ahiiiih,"j-'- t

f Iwf

h i v n ilJlf

r--WW

fcr jzatedLcezatin a chy
But all that day Eric looked un

nappy wnen no thought no one
was watching Ho tried to help tho
gnomes make trains again Bu,
really ho kept glancing up to see
ir Leczcn was still there

Scen Shining Drops
That night Santa really did take

Lcczen away. This is how It hap-
pened Eilc had dinner with Santa
that night, but onco when ho look
ed away from the table a little
fairy dropped seven shining drop
from a tiny flask into his cup
When Eric had drunk It he fell
Into such a dcop sleep lt was
day and a night later when ho
woke.

That midnight Santa lifted Lee
zon gently into his sleigh and flew i
over tho clouds and down tho sky
to the casUo of tho King of West
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AND derby 40.
Harry a floral and

Barbara lit
mourncd animal

As

Faith, the thing on which mem
bers of the West Side Baptist
church are depending in their

to raise a new building, ac-

counted for a pretty good
on the basementMonduy.

"When wo started this morning,'
said Rev. E. E. Mason, the pastor,
motioning to a growing excavation,
"we didn't know that be-

sides myself and another man
would be here to do any digging
There' been 10 or 12 in here to
help.

Shoveling out a basementspace
40x60 feet no eqsyjob, especially

a voluntary proposition, but the
pastor had faith that would bo
done.

"The bid for excavating the base
ment spaco was J110," ha said. "But
wo didn't )110 and so we're
going to ourselves. It may
tauo 30 days, but we'll do It"

Plans call for a four and a half
cut on the basementsupple

mentedby a four foot wall to
this phase of tho building.

The walls will be carried another
12 feet for the auditorium space
on'the main floor.

The congregation consists of
about loo members, many of

LEGAL NOTICE''
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the
Commissioners' Court of Howaid
County. Texas, will tecelve sealed
bids until the 26th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1030, on one
sedan automobile for use of the
Sheriff's Department of Howard
County, a 1036 Sedan
be traded on the purchaseof the

" ' 'new automobile.
'oCourt reserves the right to,
TAiaft nnv nnrt 11 hfds. I ,

Given under my hand. and seal
of office this 12th' day et Decem
ber, A. D.10M.

County Judge, County,
TJ.,.

I

SlGRID ARNG -
T

THIllI

l
nrtla IGtig andtip-toe- d

phalia The IClng satasleep by the
flic. Candles burned in tall silver
sticks. Quietly, as the clock struck;
twelve, Santa seatedLcczen in a
cimir near mo lung, ana up-to-

out
Tho King stirred as the

struck, and Lcczon's .. bluo eyes;
fluttered open. Sho saw the fair--
hairod King, half asleep, wipo a,
tear from eye. Sho smiled and,
said quietly, "Your Majesty, if, yourv
dreamsaresadyou can leave them!
by opening your eyes."

The King's blue eyes flew open;,
with Then ho closed them
again. He sold, "Please be com--'
fortable. I am tWiiltlng.' Hut hoi
wasn't really. He was just ahy.i

oo sny to taiK to Lcezen.
TOMORROW: 'Lcczen rune

away. ,.--
..

i
arc constantly coming Rn going.'
Rev. Mason and the ohurch lead
ers believe the building is needed!
and havean abidingfaith tho Lord
will help them provide it, largely!
with their own hands. So they're'
going right ahead.

CARD OF THANKS
We whrtj, to thank those friends

who, at the deathof our loved hus
band and brother-in-la- w, extended
kind expressions of sympathyand
condolence. We also want to thank
those who paid tribute to his

wtlh many floral
offerings.

Mrs. Anna
Mrs. Jack Franklin. (adv.)

Xmas Cash
r

Announcing
A Now Finance Cb.!(

PersonaTLoankto
EmployedPopI

n6eptjiutt
NO ENDOIUKRS a
JUST YOUR PROMISE

No worthy-per-e refused
LOW ItAT8-KAT,,- T-l8

ConfldUl-Qw- ej rvc

Borrow Kow --a Pny '
jWNCXMjr "

Oi toy Your --tatayWb&ns tef
J .;TOW
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HEARTS F L 0 W E R S -t-ike a wtwer.
year-ol- d wears wreath gets lHffrom

Alger. 2, at his farewell party Newton, Mass. CMtdrca
his departurefor an rescuefarm--J

FaithAbounds ChurchMembers
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R I T Z--'j
Today and Wednesday

BARGAIN DAYS

Rrrnn

ParamountNews

Bubinoff and Orchestra

Switzerland

-L-YRIC-
Today and Wednesday

l

sTitU-mf- El J9 HI 13 KTS jr-fl- tmi t-ti- i tvi a I II '

mMM''
Plus

Showman's Land
Eddie Lelange and Orchestra

-- QUEEN-
' Today and Wednesday

1

Hospital Notes
Blp Spring Hospital

Mrs. A. B. Crews. 800 Galveston
street, was admitted to the hos--,
pital Monday for medical tieat--'
jncntj, ,

, Mrs, J. R. Bennett of Vincent
Underwent minor surgery at the
hospltaljMonday evening.

'Jim. .P. Cauble. route 1 BIe
Spring; was admitted to the hos--t

JfffA .Morjday night for medical
trejflmerjt,---;

BAUGJITEU BORN
Born) to Mr. and Mrs. J. H

Fucktt, Knott route, a daughter
at-th- Malone & Hogan ,

Clinic-Hospital-

Mother and child aie
doing well."

SHOP
OUR

Windows
FOB!

PRICES

COFFEE
s ": ' and
COFFEE

Attnieys-At-La-w

Oeowr. Prwitlcs In All

4 coyrre
ion iins-1-7

.wonui nneuKK bqixdinu
aMiim Ml

I
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7 1PyS

RITZ Ono Day Only
Thursday,
Dec 14
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'llWAVPii
BROTHERS AND

ELY1BY
HQMEFOLKS

J.jlv: ii V . iVLl-.1P- r. Jii ,SMlr.erk
tvijS?

THE MAND0llERS4f ',5
1 Musical Octet
''' ...wr'-- j

Jil rivim imtiriir -

;i "is.v;.'
WILLA WEAVER
Ozark Stnrbird

FAY SISTERS
Guitar Dot

namUIIIIHI
Mmtrtl Hrtllm

JUMPING JACKS
Hillbilly Acrobats

tfMnBU

Singing Trit

BUGLIN' SAM
Tie B Man
;"tfii,U,Y',H.i
DUMBELL DUO

Eccentric Dances
U.VK1

NANON
'lrirfUMi Jitterbug

Ballet
(Continued frusi ij(e I)

oi nl ditector of the maintaining
Pan Franci-c-o Opera association.

Numbers to be staged here have
not et boon selected

Kerj effort will be made by
the Hand Booster's club to at-
tract a nide attendancefrom not
only Big Spring but towns In
this section of West Texas, since
tlip Ballet's engagement hero
represents the first of its kind,
and one of the major artistic un-

dertakings eer booked for the
cltj. Trices will be kept at a
minimum for such an attraction,
scaling downward from $2.

Announcement concerning seat
rcetationswill be made immedi-
ately after the holidays, local spon-
sors said

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Dec 12 (P) Soar-
ing commodities today took the
speculative play almost entirely
away from securities markets

With cotton futures bounding up
neatly $2 a bale at the highest, to
the best levels in two yeas, and
other staples exhibiting strengtn,
stocks and bonds made a relatively
pool showing

While wat demand was credited
for the spiint in industrial com-
modity quotations,both here and
abioad, shares which might also
be benefitted later by European
purchasing of goods In America
barely lifted their heads during the
day's slow-goin- g session

The stock list got off to a hesi-
tant start, worked up a slight rally-
ing tempoiature at intervals, and
closed with trends decidedly In-

definite. The turnover was around
that of yesterday, or approximate-
ly bOO.000 shares

Livestock
FOBT WOBTII

FORT WORTH, Dec 12 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 2,000, total
2,100, calves salable and total 1,300,
market all classes cattle and
calves fully steady; few medium
and good beef steers 6.75--8 00; com
mon C 50 down; medium and good
fed yeai lings 7.25-8.7- odd head
choice to 10 00 and above; beef
cows i.25-5.7- 5 canners and cutters
2.75--4 25; bulls 4.25--6 00: slaughter
calves 5.00--8 00; odd head above
8.00; culls 4.25-5.0-0; stock steer
calves up to 9.25; stock heifer
calves 8.25 down.

Hogs salable 1,300; total 1,500;
opened IS cents lower, closed
steady with Monday's average
taily packer top 510, later 5.25;
bxtreme top 8 33 (o city butchers J

rood and choice 170-30-0 lb. weights
3.10--5 35; 140-1- lbs. 4
packing sows 4.00--4 50.

Sheep salable and total 2,500;
strong; top wooled lambs 8.00;
shorn lambs 6 85; shorn aged
ajed wethers 3 50 and ewes 2.70;
some fall shorn yearlings 6.25, and
lajubs 7.25; wooled feeder lambs
7 00 down

Cotton
niiw yomi

NEW YORK, Dec. 12 (iP) Cotton
futuies closed 30-3-6 higher.

Open High Low Last
Dec 10 85 11.10 10 82 1108-0-9

Jan 10 82 11.05 1073 1105
Mcli ....1058 10 81 10 51 1(5.77-8-1

May ... 1015 10.47 1015 10.46-4- 7

July . 0.85 10.10 0 84 10 05-1-0

Oct, new 0.30 0.60 0 36 0.58
Middling spot 11.21N, up 36.
N nominal.

BRITISH BLOCKADE
YIELDS LITTLE
CONTRABAND

IXJNDON, Dec. 13 UP The first
report on the blockade of German
exports which began Dec. 4 said
today that only small quantitiesof
goods of Gorman-orlgl- n bad. been
discovers on ehlpataken to British
contrabandbases.

ne Naws-ciwonlc- U eoaimertted
that thUi suggested jelijotanco of
neutral, ship-owne- rs to aoept Qer--

ijnan exports !.It m.mrft

I OH THE

fSMHjK KrTM

with their

Bib ACTS A
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NICE FLYINC, S OLDI E RS !From Gen. George
Marshall (left), chief of staff. Flight CommanderGen. Dclos Em-
mons (right) and Lieut. Col. Robert Olds receivecongratulations

for successful round-tri- p flight of seven bombers to Brazil.

Old Toys Needed
For As
Christmas Gifts

Got a tricjele around the
place one the kids have out-

grown and Ieae on the walk in
front of the porch?

Got any other cast-of- f play-

things like roller skates,scooters,
wagons, dolls, pop-gun- s, blocks,
telephones, horns, drums, tiny
beds, dishes, trains, etc?

City firemen are anxious for
jou to gather them up and bring
them by the fire station In the
city hall so that they may In-

clude them In their recondition-
ing program being undertaken
In adance of Christmas.

With abouta truck load of toys
on hand, firemen began repair-
ing the playthings Tuesday
morning. The heap of tops
representedan accumulation of
about two week's time, abetted
by a liberal amount turned In by
the Rltz theatre following a toy
matinee Saturday.

Since they cannot reasonably
reflnlsh a toy JJie day before
Christmas and expect It to be
dry and ready for use, firemen
asked thepublic to cooperate In
bringing toys not later than Bee
20. In this way the playthings
wlU be be In good shape and
ready for distribution to needy
children on Christmas Bay.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
GIVEN AS BAPTIST
MEN CONVENE

Tha ..,lral Christmas." what
make3 a Christmas merry and the
real Christmas spirit wero dis
cussed in brief addressesMonday
at the regular monthly meeting of
the Fliat Baptist Biotherhood.

Musical selections were present
ed by the West Toxans trio Clarln-d- a

Mary Sanders,Ruby Bell and
Mrs. Alma Blount, and by a quar-
tet consisting of Wayne Matthews,
Mr. Jackson,Joo Ratllff and Alton
Underwood. Both wero tccom-panle-d

by Mrs, Bruce fiazlei.
Loy House commented on nnd

read scriptures of die birth of
Christ. Nat Shlck told of happy
experiences of a by-go- Ciulst--

mus, and Rev. E. E. Mason, paslor
of the West Side Baptist church,
highlighted some things he felt
were essential to real Christmas
enjoyment.

Walter Wilson presided over the
meeting and named Vernon Logun
and Tiacy Smith to presido and
arrange piogram details fir the
January meeting. SIxty-sJ-x par-
ticipated in the Monday session

GERMAN VESSELS ARE
SEIZED BY BRITAIN

LONDON, Dec. 12 lP)--A British
prize court today officially seized
as property, of ths crown four GeW
tnari vessels captured by the Brit-
ish fleet.
''They were, he 13,618-to- n Vnsr
Cap Norte the B,S37-to'-n atea'nrJ
Wannan upge, the 1,370-to- n swam
or Btaitta and the Elvira-Il- f, . t
email auxiliary tioat t

Oil Pressure
DeclineLess
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Repairing

AUSTIN, Dec 12 UP) The de-cll-

In bottomhole pressures In

the Riant Kant Texas oil field ap--

pnrently hns been substantially
less the past month than during
October and early November.

John Taylor, headof the oil and
gas division of tho stnto railroad
commission, said that tests of 65
wells Indicated tho average drop
was only 0 11 pounds, wherens it
was 20 pounds for the month ended
Nov. 8. Ho said reports from 23
key wells, yet to bo received, prob-
ably would not Materially alter the to
5.11 figure.

Tho halt In thd abrupt pressure
dcclino was expected to result In
less agitation for a lower East
Texas proaucuon allowance or
general relnjectlon of salt water
luto the oil sand. Special East
xexas neia promems as well as
tne prospective statewide prora
tion order for January will bo con
sidered at a commission hearing in
hero Friday.

Commission officials sea little
hope of Texas' oil production al
lowance keeping pace with the
steady gain in the number of pro
ducing wells. Taylor pointed out
that the number of active Texas
wells passed the 90,000 mark Sat
urday. That represented a net
gain of around 5,000 In the past
year.

The numberof producing wells In
the East Texas pool, however,
seems to have about reached Its
peak. Last Saturdaythe field had
25.004, or one less than Oct. 7.

Rites SaidFor
Mrs. Hatchett

Friends of many years Joined
Tuesday at 11 a. m in a tribute
to Mrs. Mattie C Hatchett,78, long
time Big Spring resident, as Rev.
C E Lancaster, First Baptist pas-
tor, conducted rites for her at the
Ebeiley chapel

Mrs Hatchett succumbed here
Monday afternoon after a lengthj
illness. She had been a life-lon- g

member ofthe Baptist church.
Mrs. Hatchett was the mother of

Mrs R. V. Jones, wife of Mayoi
Jones, and of Edith Hatchett,cash
ier at the StateNational bank. Both
banks and the city offices were
closed from 11 a. m. to noon duilng
services.

Music for the rites was furnished
by Ruby Bell, Mrs R, E. Blount
and Clarlnda Sandeis The body
was taken to Tahoka where it wap
to be interred following brief
burial services at 2 30 p. m

Pallbearerswere Lee Porter, Joe
B. Harrison,Chester O'Brien, Ches
ter Cathcy, Silvian Dalmont and
John Brown.

TEACHER NAMED FOR
MORRISON SCHOOL

Appointment of Mrs. W. N. Cur-
tis as a teacher in the Kate Mor-
rison school was approved at e

meeting of the board of school
trustees Monday night. The ap
pointment is a result of several
teacher transfers

Trusteesstudied changes In the
scnooi districts Insurance program,
to put policies on a five-ye- ar basis
under the current vear's uremttim
note. Other routine business was
transacted.

Monetary Accord
ReachedBy Allies

PARIS, Dec 12 UP) Conclusion
of a British-Frenc- h monetary ac
cord linking the franc and the
pound until six monthsafter slgnu-tui- e

of a peace treaty ending the
war with Germany was announced
today by Finance Minister Paul
Reynaud. I

He disclosed the pact was signed f
December 4 whon Sir John Simon,
chancellor of the exchequer, visit-
ed Paris.

He said It was designed to avoid
any modification of the present
existing parity between the curren-
cies of Britain and France for the
duration of hostilities.

MONEY FOB SCHOOLS
Rural aid, amountingto $42, was

received hereTuesday for distribu
tion to seven school districts. It
brought the amount paid on the
current allowance to 78 per cent
Schools sharing In the meagre
amount were Day Hill $5, Center
Point ?3 Mboro $1$S, Morgan i,
Richland $3 'and Boast) $7,

PHYSICIAN DIES
MULLEN, WOls Co.,ffex.( Deo12

UW-p- iwJ. L. Herrln'filon. physi-
cian, dtf-- hf;r today, The funeral
wllJ.yaJield;.tpmorw. Hp low
and eight-childre- survlfc '

Doug Fairbanks.
Did His Stunts
Without Double

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 13 UPh--
There were no doubles around
when Doug Fairbanks jumped to
safety by a scant hair or matched
swords with a skilled ndversary.

Fairbanks' feats of physical
prowess somoof them tho most
difficult ever filmed were his own
And until hU heart finally quit
beating today, ho had kept 5ilm-se-lf

In the same excellent trim
which enabled him, In one picture,

leap a moat 22 feet wide and
sclzo a hold on a Jagged waU.

Not unusually large ho was B

feet, 10 Inches tall and weighed
165 pounds when he was In pic
tures Fairbankshad iron strength
and almost Incxhaustlblo stamina.

Oddly enough, ho showed no bent
for athletics in his college days at
Colorado School of Mines. But his
talent for leaping, first employed

a play for George M. Cohan en-

titled "Hawthorne, U. S. A." he
vaulted a wall nnd sprang from
balcony to seize tho villain by the
throat made htm nn Immediate
hit In pictures. He gave the early
films speed. Before they had been
slow to the point of dullness.

While a reckless abandon char
acterized his roles, he practiced
tediously to perfect them and re-

duce danger to a minimum. Dil
igently he studied fencing foi
weeks beore he made "The Three
Musketeers." He became expert at
flicking out lighted matches with
an Australian snakewhip In "Don
Q, Son of Zorro," and hurling
South American bolas In "The
Gnucho."

Cotton
(Contlnlued from Pago 1)

worked up 2 cents a pound, or $10
a bale.
War demand, shipping difficul

ties and soaring foreign markets
all combined to breathe new life
Into the market for the stapleaftci
Several years of depressed inaction
under the burden of excessive sup
plies.

A big factor in the change, of
course, has been the loss of some
large cotton cargoes by mines
and submarines. Foreign buyers
Indicated there nas urgent need
to replace these losses and to
coer requirements for a long
war.
Speculative and foreign trade

sources continued to bid cagerlj
for contracts in the wake of steep
new rises In the Liveipool, Bombay
and Alexandria maikets.

At Liverpool buyers paid the
highest price for offerings In K
years, local cotton elides repott-
ed. Cables said the British gov
ernment nad put restrictions on
speculative tiading in an effort to
stop the violent fluctuations. Fol
lowing the course it had moved
over lepeatedlyin the last week oi
so, the Liverpool market shot ur
the permissible limit for a daily
swing, 25 "Liverpool points," the
equivalent of moie than $2 U S
a bale. In this leading foreign
market the staple is now quoted
atounu 14 cents a pound.

Slnco the start of the war brok
ers pointed out, shlppeis have
again become a dominant foice in
the New York cotton ting and in
southern spot markets in contrast
with their inactivity over the last
few years.

BRISTOW SPEAKER
BEFORE ROTARIANS

A discussion of Oklahoma'sfor
mative days when it was Indian
territory and a moie adventure
some accountof dealing with Mex-
ican bandits who kidnaped his fa
ther in 1930 wero included In a talk
given befoie the Rotary club at its
Tuesday non luncheon at the Set
tles hotel by Obie Bristow.

His father, the late Dr. J. E
uristow, was aouueted while on a
mining expedition in Mexico. Obie
finally obtained his father's release
after harrowing experiences, on
payment of 3,000 pesos ransom.

An account of the Indian terri
tory's historical development also
was related.

Guests at the luncheon Included
S. P. Gaskin of Sweetwater, Cliff
Wiley, B. M. Clements, J. H.
Greene, R. R. McEwcn and C. L.
Rowe.

COURT OF HONOR
Regular Court of Honor for the

Big Spring district will be held in
Coahoma at 7:30 p. m. today, W.
C. Blankenship, chairman of the
activity, reminded. Scouts fiom
Stanton, Big Spring and Coahoma
are expected to participate.

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
OBIIS MOORE

Fix-i- t Shop
Cash Register

, lVptHfriter

t. , Adding Machine

. e0H.jSM!VlC?- -

706 E 3rd riiono
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I
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Fairbanks
(Contlnucarrm race 1)

Tho Gentleman From Mississippi"
and "Officer 600" followed.

Fairbanks' career In films start
ed In 1014, when he joined tho old
Triangle company after achieving
successon the stage In the cast.
His early successes were chiefly
notable forhis athletic accomplish
ments and a flair for romantic
comedy.

"Among them were "Tho Lamb,"
Flirting With' Fate" nnd "Man

hattan Mndncss."
Ho was divorced In New York

In 1918 by Beth Sully Fairbanks,
whom he had marftcd in 1907.
Douglas, Jr., is their son.

A little over a year later, Fair
banks and Maiy Plckford were
married hero In a secretceremony.
After their dlvbrco Miss Plckford
wed Charles (Buddy) Rogers, actor
and orchestra leader.

Fairbanks rose to his greatest
fame uftcr his1marriage to Miss
l'lclcford. Ho began producing as
a member of Famous Players-Lask- y

and later United Artists,
In which ho was associatedwith
D. W. Griffith, Miss 1'ickford nnd
Clmrles Chaplin.
His greatest personal successes

of the period were "Robin Hood,"'
'The Mark of fcorro," "The Thief
of Bagdad,""Don Q, Son of Zorro'
and "Tho Three-- Musketeers.'.' All
wero characterizedby his leaps
(rom ever-prese- danger.

Among his efforts"after talking
pictures arrived were Taming of
uie Shrew," in which he was
starred with Miss Plckford,
"Reaching for the Moon" and "Mr.
RobinsonCrusoe." In 1933, he join-
ed Alexander Korda In London to
make "The Private Life of Don
Juan." Since then he had been off
the screen.

He disposed of his interest in
United Artists in 1937 but had re
cently indicated he was considering
a return to producing.

BremenOn Way To
Port In Germany

BERLIN, Dec. 12 UP) German
naval authoiitics said they expect
ed the big luxuiy liner Biemen to
uutn. ai some ueiman port, pre
sumably Uremerhaven, this after-
noon or evening.

They assertedGerman scouting
planes weie hoveling over the
Biemen as she neared a home port
after an absence of more than
three monthsand that these planes
compelled a British submarine
wnicn was encounteied to sub
merge. .

Germans insisted the scouting
jjiuut-- uiu not constitute a convoy
and for that reason it would have
been a violation of Intel national
law hud the submarine torpedoed
uio Biemen without warning
MARRIAGE RITLS

Kites uniting L F. McBec, Mona--
hans, and Miss Dorothy Andcison
Brady, in mariiage were solemn
ized heie Monday evening by Rev
R, Elmer Dunham, pastor of the
East Fouith Baptist church. Mr
and Mis. McBee plan to make theii
homo in Monahans.

o

WALL PAPER SALE
20 to 50 REDUCTION

In order to make room for our 1040 lino of. wall paper
wo aro closing out all 1939 patterns.No pattern over
ono yearold.

THORP PAINT STORE
1'HONE 50

Humble NamedIn
Chain Tax Suit

AUSTIN, Dec. 12 UP) The state

filed suit In district court hero to

day' against the Humble Oil nnd
Refining company for chnln store

taxis totaling $730,130.

The petition alleged the amount
was duo on 280 filling stations
operated over the stato by the
corporation which has headquarters
in Houston.

Attorney General Gerald C
Mann said the suit was filed be-

cause the corpoiatlon did not com
ply with a request to pay the taxes
The demand was mado by the
comptroller's office after Mann'
Investigators examined books and
recoids of the corporation

The petition claimed the com-

pany opened, established, opcintcd
and maintained undei the snme
generalmanagementor owncishir
stores and mercantile establish-
ments known as filling stations in
which goods, wares and mcichan
dtse were sold at retail duiing the
past four years sinco tho chain
store tax law was enacted.

It further alleged the stationsIn
volved were not exempt fiom the
tax law which makes exceptions
for "any place of business engaged
exclusively In stoilng, selling or ills-

tiibuting of petroleum products
and servicing motor vehicles " The
stationscome within the classifica-
tion of "stores and mercantile cs
tabllshments" subject to the tax
Mann contended.

4-- H CLUBBERS TO
HAVE YULE PARTY

The fiist annual combined
Chiistmas paity for H club bojs
and girls will be held at 7 30 p m
Tuesday in the W. O. W. hall.

The evont is being sponsoied b
Lora Farnsworth, county homi
demonstration agent, and O P
Giiffln, county agent Miss Fains
vorth has conducted Yule paitic;
for the club gills in pievlous eais

In addition to the appeaiancf
of SantaClaus and piesentationo
gift sacks containing fruits ami
candies, a recreational period wil
be conducted underthe diiectlon of
Madison Smith.

ACTIVE DANCER
SHARON, Pa , Dec 12 (P) A

lively polka put Carp
Sewiecke in the hospital.

He told the doctor he danced so
hard he fell and broke his left
ankle.

311 RUNNELS

CITY COMMISSION
mnmiHTirH nnrmnnvtiniui!.&J.irii9 ruairui'Niiu
Regularmeeting of the city com-

mission, scheduled for' Tuesday
evening, will bo poitponfctl Mntll'''

WlMTtRPROOF
Gives Your Car

Wednesday due to the ideaih of
Mrs. Mattie C. Hatchett,,mathor-In-la- w

of Mayor R. V. Jones. JMrs.
Hatchett was Interred at Tahoka
Tuesday afternoon.

The meeting will be formally re
cessed by Grovor Dunham, mayor
pro tern, so that it may bo held
Wednesday.

GRANTED DIVORCE
LONDON, Dec. 12 UP) Madeline

Carroll, British star of American
films, today was granteda divorce
from Captain Philip Astley on
giounds of misconduct with a wo-
man named Dorothy Everard.
SAME NUMBER

PORTLAND, Ore, Dec. 17 UP)
If IC P. Scott ever forgets his
phone number he's sunk.

His phone Is Sunset 7342; his auto
llcenso is 7342; he lives at 7342 S. E.
32d Ave.

Rheumatic Pains
CausedBy
Rheumatic pains may be caused
by sluggish kidneys. If excessacids
and othei wastes are not regulaily
eliminated It can also lead to back-
ache, leg pains, headaches, dizzi-
ness, getting up nights, burning,
scanty oi frequent flow. Keep kid-
neys active same as bowels. Get
I3UKETS from any druggist. Youi
25c back In if not pleased.
Locally at Cunningham & Philips,
Druggists ndv

MILK jComesFrom K
Grade--A S

JerseyHerds ft
Properly Fed B

Eery Cow Tested M
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